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LUTE ARCHIVES Tickets on cars tick off Lutes 
By Katherine Hedland 
The Mooring Mast 

Parking tickets adorned windshields of cars parked 
on th perimeter of the Pacific utheran Univer iiy 
campus early this week. in an attempt by the Wa ·h. 

uitc PaLrOl l en ourage students to park legally. An 
a1tcmp1 thal h· left many students up· l. 

gt. Jim Gallagher of the State Pairol said two of
ficer. were issuing about O tickets per $Y. 
Campus Safety director Ron Gamu said the ticketing 
officers told him they were gi ing: up to one hundred 
tickets per day Gallagher said he could not be sur 
how many were actually issued without going th ugh 
all the records. 

om~ pe« pie. though. i:omplain that n -parking 
zones ar.e not clearly marked, and that more par ·in=
is needed at PLU. 

GaUagher said illega1 parking is a safely hazar<l
·pecially in case of a fire. Fire trucks would nm be 

ab! t get in to helfl because of blocking car:,, h !laid. 
Gallagher dded lha1 there re ava1lahle parking 

spaces in some amp lot . Hi: officer ~heck I tl1e 
gravel lot behind Rieke Science C ntcr ca h Ja • to r md 
more lhar. one hundred empty _pac . h aid. 

"We're trying to get tudem:s to 11sc the parking 
lo ·." Gallagher said. "Maybe they'll have 10 walk 
a few hundre<l extra yards.•' 

Garrett aid he suppor the Me Patrol' efforts. 

Halloween 1984-Former Vice President of Student 
Life, Mary Lou Fenlll, gets In the holiday groove by 
dressing up as some sort of clawed monster. Fenlli 
wa replaced by Dr. Erv Severtson In 1986. 

Gallagher aid he has received :omplaints from the 
fire department and the neighborhood about cars con
sisrenlly being parked illegally He dispatched officers 
to ticket vehicle, parked in fire zone·, in crosswalks. 

Areas that were ticketed -- along Park Avenue in front 
ofHarsrad Hall and the Univer!.ity Cenwr. al ng 121 t 
Street and Wheeler treet by Ingram Hall. and along 
I 24th in front of Memorial Gym and Olson Auditor mm 
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PLU named local business of the year 
By Angela Hajek 
The Mooring Mast 

Pacific Lutheran University was honored as 
"Busmess of the Year" this month after 
receiving nonunauons from 400 member of 
lhe PurkJand/Spanaway c uncil of the Tacoma 
Pierce County Cham r of Commerce. 

Each year, the Parkland/Spanaway coun
cil pre cnLc; awards to organization and 
bu ines es in the area r r community and 
business achievement. 

Paul Ellis, manager for I.he council said the 
two major rea ons PLU received the award 
were the economic impact the hool has n 
the area and the oncribution~ PLU makes to 
the c mmunity. 

Elli aid the university ls the major 
employer m the Parkland-Spanaway area, and 
PLU personnel and students generate a loTge 
percentage of money for local businc:s e . 

Large corpor.ition · and businesse usually 
recognize their tluty to the community. and 
PLU ha! don so by gettin~ involved and giv
ing freely of the resources it has 10 offer, said 
Ellis. 

Help from dozens of PLU personnel, pro
fesson and cla ified taff have made an im
pact on the community by way of upport of 
the Community Ou1rea h Program and lhe 
Garfield Revitalization Program. 

Faye Anderson, director of the Family and 

Children s Cenrer at East Campu ·• also was 
honored by the council. Anderson received 
a community service award for her help with 
the Garfield project 

·'She has put in tremendous hour· of 
volunteer Lime." Ellis :aid "We now have 
ome tremend us funding or the Garfield 

Revi1aUzation Program as a result of her ef
forts.'. 

Ellis said relation. between the communi
ty and the university have been trengthened 
in recent years. 

'· Several years ago people might have talk
ed about a 'wall betw n PLU and the com
munity," Elli said. "r e heard my member 
say the wall i!i erumblmg." 

President Rieke said the act1v1ti of the 
East Campu programs plnyed a hrgepai1 in 
capturing the Business of the Year award. 

"I'm mo ·t gratified becaus • of the team
work that was involved on the part of the 
university and the community.·' Rieke aid. 

.. We want to keep the involvement oming, 
1hat's for sure." 

Mysterious f acuity sickness 
• 1s an 'open and shut' case 
Tl ,e udden illn . that struck at least 40 peo
ple after attending the annu I faculty pen 
house ept. 16, was likely cau ed by a virus, 
according ro the Pierce County Health 
Depanment. 

Ann Miller. nurse practitioner and u sistant 
director of the Hcahh Cent ~ called the mci
tlent an "open and shut case. • ··11 wa:. a 
shon-term 11lne ·s an 1 veryone recovered.·• 
she aid. 

early 150 people attended the gathering 

for new faculty and their families thal day. 
The si kn . I ft the afflicted, many of them 
faculty with diarrhea nod nausea for, in some 
cas s, several days. 

A rep rt Miller received from the Pierce 
C umy Health Department Sept. 26 ind1ca1eJ 
that labratory tests of stool -:ample were 
negative of bacteria The report stated that 
although no conformation was po sible, the 
outbreak \\ll!, likely viral in nature. 
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Nation 
Fashion consultants tell Dukakis and Bush to ditch drab outerwear 
f 'an as icy lll!)--Do cl th ma e the 

cnmlid h,;~ rnore pr idential? 
Do M11.:hael Dukakis· naUJral-sh ultler 

ja k L drag him down! Should George 
ush dump hL tie clasp? 
Observations from personal image con

sult nts and industry representatives ug
}:!1:.SI Lhere may be m forsubrle improve
ment. M n hile, the word from political 
packaging e perts as that i;hort of blatant 
deviations that make people stop and tare, 
the wardrobe doesn't make much djf
ference with the voters. 

8 th aodidate · nfaiHngly follow the 
hi ·torical dre ode for polilticians: 
traditiional dark navy or gray uits and tie 
ofl n ·pla. hed with a touch of red. 

Bush. who has the advantage of a tall, 
slim bod, shape that carries clothes well, 
rdlect · hi upper-class Yale background 

·ith proclivi for finishing l uche~ . u h 
. · the while hand erchief mcked neally in
I a pod.ct and a tic clasp. 

In recent_ ears he has developed J taste 
for Norman Hilton suit,; (average price. 
700 10 800), whil:h he buy al tores in 

Washmgton arnJ Houston. He rends towanl 
the single-breasted, 1wo-buuon suit m blue 
and gray ~tripes, sometimes with pleated 
1rou ·ers, sometimes with plain fronts. 
La1ely he has been adding wfodowpane 
plaids, say Hilton public relations 
·pokesman Pat Harrington 

In the opinion ofmo t experts, he le well 
dressed and pro ably bests his opponent 
in this arena. 

Dukaki . following the nonn for New 
England ·aditi naJists, is high on naruraJ
shoulder jacke ·, oxti rd-cloth shi s 
button- own olla ·. is t~ndency to ard 
frugality has been well-publicized, and 
rumor has it th.al he used to shop for suits 
at Filene's basement LO Bo ton 

During Lhe campaign he ha heen get
ung advi c from Fonner Mas achusens 
retailer!> Ty and Elaine Tucker, who 

bought him s me Burt Schaffner & Marx 
suit!- ( 00 to $500. ize 40 t , short) 
and 1:onsul1ed wilh Hartmarx fashion 
direcor Luciano Franzoni. 

What advi e would ranzoni give Lhe 
candidate? The governor has narrow lop
ing ~hould rs. and Franzon1. like other 
personal image pros. believe that d tad of 
shoulder padding would make a difference. 
Hi shouldel'li sometime appear IO be 
drooping Franzoni says. "creatmg a ense 
of sadnes . " 

He would put Dukakis in off-white, ecru 
shirts rather than stark white, "which 
makes hun loo tc seve , too deta b 
Softer color ould soft n his image. 

As for u. h. is tall, tately ·ilhoue11e 
could be set off better with a bu mor 
shape in th wai~tline of b.i clothes, Fran
zoni s11y . As an option to dark, he might 
try medium. ,;ofter color: occa ·ionally 
''in teaLI of always lrying 10 look like the 
chairman of tJ1e board," 

Franzoni is bored by th candidate · 
con.-i tt:.nt Jl!votion to tht! patriotic reJ, 
\ h1te and blue colors in tie. especially 
c n idering the variety of ace ptable tics 
in mtere ting color·. 

Dori P . er, a Virginia image consul
tant and author of •·successful Stvle: A 
Man's Guide mu Complete rore • ional 
Image.• ·ay people don't look. at can
didate· and i; nsc10usJy Judge that they're 
not drc · ed well Rather, they form opi
nions, such a.r this or that candidate looks 
weak. 

Bush ·s shirt collar" coul be raised 
slightly to cover lhe craggy igns of a e. 
Dukaki:' haggy eyebrows could mterfere 
with eye contact and pl' bably should be 
lnmmed. ··Jt s not that we should be 
preoccupil!d w1lh look or vanity. but these 
are things th.II can be distracting, They 
should 1ake care of it and get on with 
things,·• Poo er says 

I 's malarkey that politics are ignored until baseball ends, experts say 
HI GTO (Scripp · Howard 
i:orv1ce)--With 1hc World Scrk 

dune with s will n 
get ~riou litic.'i. 

AL lea l. that's h c goe --that 
on·, really g attention 
re id • tial lcction until ba eball 

ind th•.m. Tl' part of political 

folklore, but Republican and Democratic 
inaidcr say it'. ahout lcgnirna1easa$4 
bill. 

"l hi noti n that th American people 
t p I.lead at the orld erie i razy and 

alway ha cen crazy," y Bob Beckel. 
Wnlter Mondale'. 1984 campaign 
lllilJlll ge r. 

Mi higan Republi an ChaimllUl pem.-cr 
Abraham ~ay , .. The World eries con
tinues to be moved further and further back 
in time. his a myrh that people don't pay 
atlcntion until it' over." 

Baseball expan i n changed the cal n
ar. In 1932 the.: World Series ended n 

Oct. 2. In 1948, baseball wa · pu1 away n 

Oct. 11. Jn I 976. lhe end was Oct. 2 l. 
"Of urs it' a myth.'' says H ley 

Barbouf, longtim Republican !rat i t. 
"In close ele tions it may be tha1 the 
critical number of voter· required m make 
a majority don't decide until after the 
World S ·ries. but most voters decided who 
they aP going to vote for weeks ago. 

Marines discri inated against in bars; ask ACLU, Congress for help 
r A. III 'GTO (Scripps Hoy. ard 

cw, Service)--Georget wn bar-owner 
• fatt Riley~ y. he's tired f ro.,..dy LI. , 
\ arinc · 1n-c-kin , amunJ h1. ha enders 
aud colleg -age cu tom rs. 

The District of Columbia• Human 
Rights omm1. s1 n say it's Lime to 
in 'Cstig t . 

"\ e·ve ha era! inciden r ported 
anJ we ihmk JI bears lookuig into," com
m1 .. ion ::.pokcswoman Janice Smith uni 
recently. "We're going lo do an investipa
ti n In behalf of th public at large." 

younger crowd, recounted p~t clashes 
with Marine: nd other rca military per

nm:l I nl grev. more rn:qu n1 last ay. 
Paul Lukas owner of Nin 10n' , 

another G Tgetown bar. said his manager 

bars hac.l Jenioo Marines admittance. 
A spoke man for Simon· nice snid 

recently the matter i bein inv 11 ted. 
Lance Cp ~ Timothy Stone, 20, a native 

of Kansas City, Kam.. added thal 
Georgetown bars aren't the only ones thar 
di crirninate. He said Marine · on several 
occa ion. hav been ki ked ut of. or 
demcd cmry to, the Tune Inn. a c untry
and-wes1ern bar three block· fr m the 
Capitol. 

"'\ 'e · e hau vend mjurie ,' · Riley has of1e.n asked cu ·tamers to le.av when 
they wer rowdy. but be doe ·n't 
dis ·riminatc again111 military. 

:satd. ' e' c had the help qu.it. • u spend 
your w ckend breaking up fights nd get 
ting banged in the head~ il get old." 

Tbat'. Riley' story. Now the Marines' 
·itlc. 

"We try t g in some bars in ci ilian 
clothes and 1he minute you walk m lh y 
sa 'I' · ha trouble with Murines before, 
w;:re not serving you "' griped Lance 
Cpl. Anth ny Romanowski, 20. "The 
short haircut give you away," ai he 
ceremonial gua d fro Maple City, Mich 

And Arthur Spitzer. a lawyer with the 
American Civil Libertie Union. ~aid a for
mal c-0mplamt from one Marine 1s ex
peered soon. and the ACLU will likely join 
th controversy. 

Smith said Ian Ma) three U.S. Coa 1 

Guard member fiJ d complaint with the 
commission that th were d nied entrdll ~ 
lo a local bar. She said they did 't foll w 
up the comp int. "You're dam right they've been kick

ed ut of here," said ncr Joseph 
Nardelli. "Three weeks ago one of them 
busted a customer in the face and ran out 
of here. nd they'v bu:ted p my 
toilers.·· 

''It seems me ome of this might 
violate the District of Colum ia human 
rights act," he said. 

Riley,< wner flhe 21st AmendmeDL.' 
Georgetown bar that caters to a mostly 

But two months ag the proble got at
tention in Congress. Marine Lance Cpl. 
Ti othy Clolhie . an Illinois native and 
military poll eman. omplained to Sen. 
Paul Simon, D-111.. that tht1 Georgetown 

OFFBEAT OFFERINGS 
........................... compiled ln>lll Srripp,.;-llcm anl .\'l'\\ ~- St.-r, in~ · 

Elvis, UFO, porno hotlines 
plunder callers' quarters 

"Hi. I'm Cindy. rm wuiting t talk to you.·• 
"C n' talce it anymore and wnnt 10 say you're sorry'! 

Confe . or just listen m. you ·on't believe you cars " 
Dial-it tdephon erv1cei. specialize in everything 

lr m e and pc ·onal onfesst n to repom of unide11-
tific flying ohjects. And hu -incss i · ht,oming, 

True Confessions, ti re amplt;, is a 900 number that 
allow callers to vent thdr anger a.ad transgressions. 
C Hers an aho listen 10 the problems of other . They 
can lhen call another number to leave their wn con~ 
fession or offer advice to a problem they've listen d lO. 

The UFO hotline of(ers recorded reporting of UFO 
ighling and alien abductions. 

Wrestling fans can dial in and listen to rebroadcasts 
of main event matches "They're beating each other 
bloody and enseless here · Amarillo Thi one ha been 
t1 bloodbath!' yells e commentator. 

Elvis Presley fons can call a 900 number and ll ·ten 
l "T Elvis Alive?'' Through n lot of static, one hear 
what d resemble the \'Oice of The King. H&.: talks 
a ut karat amJ playing racguel1'all to k ep in ~hape. 

Added to lh e lines re hotlines lor condom11, 
stwlllgtcal r ding , •abtin · anJ. of 

nc raphic "rvices. 

Nurse uniforms switch from 
sterile white to zippy colors 

When Ruth M Dugle started nursing 40 year.. ag her 
uniform gave her a pam m 1he neck. 

··we wore t.archy uniform · bt..>euuse there wasn't such 
a ching a drip dry. They left your I k w 
·ometime~." aid Mr . McDugle, as;istan irecl r of 
nursing rvace it Baptii. Hospital in f,,.fomphis. Tenn. 
"They were rough. and [errible if you Y.ere unburn-

. But I was pr ud of it, and l 'm till proud of lhe 
unifoIDL •· 

The ·e day • nur es are wearing Reebokl> aml 
th pe · with bri~htly colored tubinr slung raki. hly 

around their necks. Said Renee Camp, manager of a 
uniform bu iness· •·1 thin the} had to put more piz
ZIJ.ZZ into It to attract y ung people to the field ... 

Styles from the ready-to-wear mark l eventualJy 
filt red into unifonn d~ign. For example. sh ulder pads 
have c me to lab coats. Other inno"ations include mar 
flauering \.'tits in dresses, greater vers.atility Ill scparat 
and larg r I tion in mat rnuy unifonns. 

e foum.il of the American Medical 
A · t patient prefer their do-tor.s and 
n , a l r K1ldar look '•Patients in 
h lnrla le w1U1 Lhc i:, ~uul image,·• 
Borg1 

I 

• U students rebel against 
new restrictive dorm rules 

Paal Bre1teoba h, a Boston niver 1ty freshman, 
wean. an versiz.ed T-shirt emblazoned w,lh a large "11 
p.m." with a red slash through il. It also teatures a 
logan thut has become the BU student rallying cry: 

"Say Yes 10 Guests." 
Breitenbach, 18, is one of what appears to be a vocal 

maJor1cy of BU ruden1, who oppo · th univer 11y's 
new donnitory r slricuons proposed by Ille school' · 
udministraton,. 

The re Lric1ion. , if formally dopted would pull 
again t 20-y :ar-uld tid of liberali:r tion on American 
ampu . It would bar ra ice thn man) ~wr.knt. , 

parenrs anc.l administrator' have\: m t view a · a11 in
e •Jtablc part of the college expcrienc . 

John Silber. the university'. outspoken pr sident. ha!> 
no! been shy about making i.he new rul s abundantly 
clear: no overnight gu~t.s are allowed, visiting hours 
, re 8, .m, lO 11 pm. weeknigh~ and 8 a.m. to I a.m, 
on we kend and only om: ·ix-p:ick l1f beer and a liler 
of hard liquo1 u permitted m a room at a time. 

Al a bo1 terou meeting with student· on Sept. 22. 
a we k fier then w rules were announced, Silber ba k
cd off the new i1;itation proposal slightly by appoin
rine a c mmiuee of. wdents and administrruor~ 10 study 
the h;ue and report ba k by Thank giving. 

Ou Sept. 15, Lhe d y tllc pr po ed rul ·s were an
nounced, about I 000 tu.lent rallied gainst them. 
. in c then, the pitch , f the de ate ha w ·n I adily in 
the. Ul!~nt new paper. at other prote Is am! in cafc rh 
J1s ·u. sions. On CJ t. 2 , th Pl il D, n:1hue how • 111 

t tht: ampu · ro pil n, tu.dents, llin. t 1lb·r 
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Cam g_u_s --------------------------
Futuristic Lutes zapped with Lazer Tag fever 
By Sean Scheibe 

The oaring Mast 

A tnckJe of sweat dribble down a man's 
forehead as be peers around the comer of 
the ball way. lowly, he raises a pistol an 
gears himself for a dash across a large 
room to safety. 

He close · his eyes. unts to three and 
bolts for the other side. Witl ten fe, o 
go he feels confid nt of a successful escape 
when suddenly. another figure dive from 
behind a couch and boots him in the hean. 

Thi may sound like a spy novel or 
maybe a chp from "Red Dawn.•' but with 
a drastic lash- in Lazer Tag game pnce . 
thi type of scenari is becoming a popular 
sight around PLU's campu . 

Th game's manufacturer, World of 
Wonder, is going bankrupt so the toy is be
ing sold for about $10 instead of iu ong
.ingaJ 50 e:icplained a Tacoma Mall Kay 
Bee Toys employee. His store i · ne of 
many in the area unloading the product. 

A growing our ber of students on cam
pus are taking advantage of lhese cut pri · 
and getling involv with "Th Game That 
Moves Al The Speed of Light." Kalen 
Kruger, Ting stad r ident, · one of 
those students. 

• 'It' a totally great thing! • he exclaim
ed. "ll's an altemativ way to · ve fun and 
reli ve stress. It's addictive. Jt's com
petitive and individual and only the strong 
survive. II' a gam of strategy." 

The game can be played by one person, 
one-on-one or in teams. Th object is to 
shoot an opponent's light-sensitive target, 
usually strapped a ross the hest or ead, 
six rimes \\1th an infra-red light beam. Th 
sixth shot triggers a "game-over" sound 
letting other players know that person is 
out, 

The laser gun has controls to make its 
Light beam narrow or a little wider, mak
ing il easier to hit an opponent' target. 

The rule bookJet ace mpanying the 
game also contains a science-fiction st ry 
which explains the existence of Lazer Tag 

in the 1980 .. 
It depict!> Lazer Tag as the international 

sport by the ye r 3010. Championship 
gam are held for several age groups. 
Jamie Jaren, a 13-year-old girl aml three
time champion, po ess · the mental abih 
I)' to control the laser beam she . hoots. 

Drax on rear. a master criminal, also 
is able to control hi laser· beam making 

Jaren the only person who can stop Drear·s 
deviU h plan to make the world evil. Feel
ing the threat, Drear travels to the year 
1987 to ·dnap an anoe tor t>f Jaren's in 
order ~ bange hlstory o she will never 
be born. 

Jaren tollows Drear mto 19&_7 to protect 
her ancestors and preserve her own life, 

Randy Heath (left), Adam Sturglll and Mike Grant play high-tech cops and robbers 
with their Lazer Tag equrpment. 

.. 
C 
'C 

8 
:I 

~ 

and thus is birth of Lazer Tag in the 20th 
cemury 

Today's players take up where Jaren 
leaves ff, domg eve ing in their wer . 
t thwart their opponent's "evil plans", 

L er Tag's arrival ha received mixed 
review· from stud nts at PLU. 

Tim Engman, an RA in Ordal, said the 
factors of surprise and a oidance in the 
game can make it quite active and 
en.ioyable. 

"It's a great stress r;elease and aerobic 
w rkout - very 1.: mpetitive," he said. 

On the flipsid Trav,. Ander <>n, a 
sophomore Ordal res1dem, aid 'It' nm 
good to g l in the habit of pointing guns 
at each other. It's desensitizing people to 
·hooting each other and tha isn't good." 

He , aid the game ooo is careful ~ u e 
phr ol gy su.ch as, 'I tagged you/ but 
when people are playing, it always come 
out, 'I shot you,' or 'I killed you.' 

Engman doesn't lhink that's a problem 
"We're mentally healthy enough to 

know the difference between this and reali-
1)'," he said. " e 're not hooting the peo
ple, just the bJinking rget cens rs." 

Eric Knuts n, also a Laz r Tag fan, said 
the game should be xperienc d before 
people make value statements. 

..It allow us to be kids a in," he said. 
"It's something our run-away society 
hasn't allowed us to do. We need to d 
this. I'd ven grow a forest on the top. of 

building ju t play Lazer Tag in it!'' 

Fr ·hman Dave Pomander involved 
hims If in lhe gam hen be disc ver 
··me thrill of being hunted." 

But, for every avid f. of the game ere 
seems to be an avid opposer. 

enior Ste e Grover, an RA in 
Tingelstad, doesn't think the game causes 
any psychological problems, but is irritated 
by it none tbe less. 

J "It'~ a real distraction for those people 
! wh feel th.ey ha: e better thing · t do -
:§ especially righ1 before r 1id- mester break 
~ (when the price cut occurred)," he said. 

"There's no side effects, it'" just a noisy. 
annoying game." 

Tiny crowd greets 1980 presidential candidate 

Anderson gives independent view of election 
By Angela Hajek 
The Mooring Mast 

• · Dulcakis is too caught up in the rat-a
tat-tat of answering cusation to convince 
voters he has a valid me sage, and Bush 
is floundering m an atmo phere of sym
bolism devoid of substance,'' said former 
presidential candidate John Anderson, as 
h addre sed an audien e of stud nts, 
facull)' and community members Wedn s
day in Olson Auditorium. 

ln 1980, Anderson garner 7 percent 
of the presidential vote and wa the only 
independent candidate 10 be a major vote
getter in 20 yea . 

In his lecture, entiUcd ''An Independent 
view of Election '88, Anderson scrutiniz
ed lhe process by which elect our 
president . 

"Have we become mediacracy?" 
Anderson asked, "Arni has ii bred 
mediocracy"? .. 

Ander on said 63 percent of the money 
in Bu ·h's campaign went to television 
commercials and tclevi ·aon-onented 
event. . a result, he said the public must 
be concemL-d about the media . peciah. ts 
who shape the campaigns, and candidates 
need to be more concerned with issues 
rather than imag 

He aid the parties are o busy putting 
together a winning ticket. Ibey ignore what 
Lhe purpose of the party i. , and what they 
set out to do. 

Anderson said the purpose of his lecture 
was not 10 endorse a candidate, but did say 

he would vore for Dukakis. arguing, and speeches should be infor- of the pronusc of favors or rewards, but 
To remedy the skirting of i ues and lug- rnative rather than strik.mg .an emotional cause they are concerned with this coun-

at-your-h trings politicki , Anderson chord. Campaign ho d not be designed try and its institutions." 
proposed a fund be t up for the can- to manipulate feelings and emotions. Both the process and the public are at 
didates that would encourage them to hold ''Truth depends on honest communica- fault for the poor state of affairs our ' un-
i ue conferences and debates. Anderson tion," Anderson said. "We need to try i faced with, Anderson said. He en-
aid the American people should make restructure the process so we can have an courag the audience, especially younger 

candidates promise to address issues and honest dis ourse 1thin the campaign." mem rs, lo gel involved and not be 
provide a policy-oriented approach of how Anderson said the American people are discouraged or pessimistic. 
to deal with the country's problems. fed up wilh the candidates and the way "Politics is a contact sport. It's brui 

John Anderson gives the audience an 
'OK' at his lecture In Tuesday night. 

''I'm n tasking for preci e answen, to 
all !he problems, bu1 an idea of where they 
can find the answers,·• Anderson i.aid. 

He aid reasonable, intelligent discus
ions should take the place of bickering and 

they're running their campaigns, yet he ing and sometimes it's too personal," 
still sees hope beneath all the apathy. Anderson said. "P pie have to be involv-

, 'There are still a lot of people out there ed to really make change and improve 
that love this country," Anderson said. the democratic process. You can be part 
"They work their hearts out not because of the solution." 

Student-run radio station 
chanc for job experience 
By Angela Hajek 
The Mooring Mast 

When a PLU ·tudenl spins hls stereo 
tuner listening for hi favonte songs, it 
might just come to rest on 90 9 PM, 
KVTJ, a station known for continuous 
music and n commercial . 

What KVTI isn·1 known for, is being a 
student- taffed station broadcasting from 
Cl ver Park Vocational rn titute in 
Lak'WOod. 
' What sounds like any professional 
top-40 station, i: actually the most power
ful, 39,000 watts, student-staffed station 

in Washington. 
··Any radio talion 1s in 1he business to 

erve a many people 10 a paricuJar seg 
.ment as poS"lble," said siation manager 
and instructor John Mangan. ··we have 
another ince tive in the way we provid 

ur tudent with the opportuni1y to walk 
off the street and work in r sponsible jobs 
in a competitive marke1.'' 

Mangan said the . tation is budgete<l 
through the ·cbool in conjunction with lhe 
broadcast program, and students run all 
a~-pects f the station except for program
ming and m3rul.gement. which Mangan 

Please see KVTI p. 4 
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TICKETS from front page 
- are clearly n -parking areas that 
students should be aware of. 

"U students are int lligem nougo Lo get 
into college, they should be smart enough 
to read a sign,'' Garrett said, 

On Park Avenue in front of the niver
sity Center there is no sign, but d red
painted curb, which Garrett said everyone 
should recognize as a no-parking fire zone. 

"Everywhere in the free world that I'm 
aware of, a red curb means fire zone,'' he 
said. "What do we do? Put a flasing light 
saying 'We really mean it'?" 

Garrett admitted that cars have been 
parking in these areas for years without 
much trouble. But, because those spaces 
are on county roads. Campus Safety of
ficers do not have authority to ticket them, 
and the State Patrol usually bas more im
portant things to do, he said. This may 
have given students the impression that 
parking in these spaces would have no con-
equences, he id. 

"People are ma ,•og that assumption at 
their own peril." Garrett said. 

Still, some students are angry about the 
situation. 

Art hnzmann, a graduate student who 
received ticket while parked in front of 
the University Center, is trying to help 
some of those who were ttcketed Re plac
ed notes on all the · keted cars he saw lell
ing them to call him if they wanted to con
test their citations. Th y will all attend the 
fir t hearing date 10 c ntest as group, he 
said 

· · P o le have been parking there for 
years," 'Jinzmann, id. "My idea is that 
there should be a ign. •· 

''I'm not being beligerent or disrespect
ful of the law,'' he said, " ut there seems 
to be s me confusion.'' 

KVTI from pg. 3 

Kevin Medford, a former PLU student Is 
now enrolled at Clover Park VocaUonal 
Institute where he Is a deejay for KVTI, 
90.9 FM The Lakewood &tatlon I the' 
most powerful student-run station In the 
etate. 

Khnzmann said he would like to s a 
reduction in the $47 fine or ''some kind 
of mercy" and be recognized as pie 
who now know they can't park there and 
won't. 

Senior Mike uiasosopo's car received 
a ticket while he was parked in a fire lane 
in front of Memorial Gym. 

'·It's kind of ridiculous because tber 
isn't enough parking," he said. 

Toiasosopo said his car was broken in
to when he was parked in the Olson and 
Rieke Jots so he likes to park where it's 
safer. He is still parking in the aine place 
and said he will not pay his ticket. 

•·1 still park tbere and I just put my old 
ticket on the car," he said. 

Pa.ul Curtis, a junior Communications 
major also got a ticke.t on 124th. His pro
mpled him to find a new parking space, 
he said. 

"I was really surprised," Curtis sai ·. 
''There were about 20 cars and they all had 
ticker on them.·· 

Curtis said he thought the State Patrol 
should have. issued warnings before they 
started writing many tickets. 

"It'· their job to do that (write tickets). 
but it's sort of quic hew 1t all happen , • · 
he said. 

Gallagher said the officers probably 
thought warnings would be ignor . He 
said there will be officers at PL until they 
stop seeing cars parked iUegally. 

We'll be here until we get com
pliance ... until e see ~ome effi t:s of what 
wc·re doing," he said. 

It officers continue to see cars illegally 
parked, they will begin towing, Gallagher 
s id. 

"We don't want to have to do that. but 
we will.·· he said. 

HEADIN6 FOR 
LAW SCHOOL? 
CONSIDER 
HARVARD. 

Corne ask us quesnons on Tuesday, 
November 8 at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Career Services Center. Ev ryone 
wek1 me. Wo en and min rHics 

!I iaJI ·. 

By SIWll'I Ron/The Moortng 
ar owners who Illegally parked along Park Avenue and other camp s borderfng 

streets this week recelv d parking tick ts from the Wuhlngton State Patrol. 

takes care of. 
Kevin Medford. a former Pacific 

Lutheran UniverMty tu<lent now enrolled 
in the roadcast program at Clover Park. 
rs one of the student :.taffers. 

Medford said he wasn't getting the 
brood st eitperience he needed at an 
a ademic instituti n. He bell v a station 
such as KCCR couJdn't provide the skills 
needed for furore employment. 

As a deejay al KVTI. Medford is on the 
air five days a week from 9 a.m. to noon 
in addition to time he ipends learning other 
r adcast i,k:ills, ~uch as production. 
M ngan said the station began in 1955 

with 550 wat and was bro t fr m th 
old Clover Park High School. In the past 
33 years the format and caJI letters have 
changed se eral times. 

Mangan described th1. previous fonnac 
as "adult conlempora.ry ,'' featuring folk 
and blues mu ic 

''We had a very I ya!. but small, au
dience ... he, aid.· W almost knew all of 
them on a first-name basis." 

ince March, rhe starion has hecn giv
ing lii.r nt!r a ariery of top 40 music und 
spedaliz. d mu il'. 

On Monday and Tuesday ev~ning. 
listemm, can lUne into t.11ksho educa-

tional programs and hve music shows. An 
open-mik program airs live from the An
tique andwich Comp y from 7-10 p.m 
on Tuesdays. 

Medford think highly f KVTI 
opportunities. 

"I believe the cxpe,riencc h re is in
valua le,·• he said. "This is student-nm 
radio but we are competitive with the 
Tacoma market." 

Medford's vocati nal training cost him 
about $1,400 r lhe year-I ng pr gram. 
After he graduates in March, Medford said 
he would like to work in the Seanle or 
California market and eventually work his 
way into television. 

Plans to obtain his bachel r's degree in 
broadcast haven '1 been forg >lten, 
however. After getting a Job in radio or 
1ele 1sion. Medford said he plans m finish 
his degree wnile working. 

• 'This i1> a field where a combination of 
academic degree and professional level of 
e. perien e is a hot ticket into lhe career,·· 
aid Mangan. 
For n w, student. have to h me 1hcir 

broadcast skilb and kl!t!p up with th larger 
stations. 

'We can't afford 10 tumble "Medford 
said. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

F nd rhey 're I orh r pre
sented by th in , ,a you ,,·c,1r 
ac; :::i member of the Arm'i l.JLlrse 
Cor .. The ca.duce 1s on the le.ft 
means you 're art c fa health cnrc 
• )'Stern in which .ducati<inal ~md 
catcer advancement ar' the rule, 
not the x cption The J?ol 1 ar 

on the right rneans you cnn m,md respect .1~ ,ln m1y offin'r. If ynu·re 
~arninJ.i a BSN, write· Army Nur'ol;' Oi portunitics. P.O. Box 771 l 

Ii lon, NJ 07015 Or call toll frl":e 1-. 1-USA-ARMY. 

RPSl{B B 



The Lonely Now 
Door $3. presale $2. 

1 0:00 - 2:00 u.c. (J_ 
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~({)~ ------------- "Jl:'6 
v Bring packed suitcase, 

.Win Free trip- to· Seattle. 
in Limo for two!! !I 
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rnold 11 

Terminator 
Leraas 1.5 
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Hersch 

Nou. 1 9:30 pm __ . 
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Rondo 
Dance 
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From New York 

Nou. 2 Eastuold 8:00 pm 
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PLU making progress on 
handicapped facilities 
By John Ringler 
The Mooring Mast 

After the recent auention given to the 
lack . f handicap facilities at PLll, the 
physical plant staff has been workmg lo up
date the campus, said Jim Phillips, Direc
lor of the Phy. ical Plant. 

He said progress has been tea y for 
several yean. now 

''I am aware of the situation, and realize 
that there is a Jon way to go toward pro-

iding complete accesss for the hysical
ly impair . " said PhilUps. "However, 
ov r the past twelve years the university 
has made many tmprovements in this 
area." 

Ph1lhps compiled a lJSl of phys.icaJ plant 
projects completed each year to illustrate 
handicap improvement . 

He aid all existing accessibility re
quiremenl.J. have been · corporated eith r 
al the lime o con truction on ru:w 
buildings, or renovat for the older 
bujldings. 

ower-a sisted door openers are cit 
most often as improvments lhrough the 
y ar , and th list includ the installation 
of ramp , new parking spa , and 
re'Lroom modifie.ttion . 

He said rec nt construction projects, 
such as Rieke Science Center, the third 
floor of I.he library. the remodeling of ln
gram HaJI and Ramstad, ha e all t state 
and federal guideli~. 

rlie thi we.ek hillips said I.he that 
Physical Plant had lo truggle with the ar
chitect of the science center t get the 
amount of access the building now 
provides. 

"Ifs somethmg I don't want to Jo 
track of," said Phillips. •·1 W3nt to co -

tinue to try to meet a many needs as possi
ble and T know it hasn't been fast enough." 

But, he hastened to add that PLU has 
been around for 100 years and it has only 
been in the last decade that these issues 
have become a focus around the country. 

If for no other reason than the budget, 
PLU cannot be expected to instantly pro
vide complete access to every location on 
campus, Phlllips said. 

· 'If we ¥er to m ke all lhe changes we 
would like to, we would no I nger be an 
institution," said Phillip . 

In the Physical Plant's list, Phillips gave 
exnmples of state and federal requirements 
for accessibility that PLU 1s trying to meet. 

Th e include the maximum allowabl 
pitch for acces ramp , doorway width, 
stall width, mirmr and towel cabinet h ight 
and ash water temperarure in restrooms. 
Specific i formatio on current re
quiremen i on file in the Physical Plant 
Office. 

J hn Nelson, a resident of Cascade who 
is the major force behind a recent lobby 
for complete access, say he d · ap
preciate the recently installed power
as isted door openers at Olson Auditorium 
and the swimming pool, but added that 
cban e is coming t low. 

"I'm . atified the int that I can see 
the admini~tration i workmg," aid 
Nelson. '·But 11 hasn't been fast en ugh." 

Nelson and Kevin Weberg, a s nator 
representing Delta and Evergreen Court, 
are working to complete a proposal to be 
tn11de to A PL . e two hope to r ive 
ome promise of funding ithin e neitt 

few week. 

Both said that the admini tration bas ask
ed that they n t com nt further. 

A'ITENTION LU1.,ES 
• oot an extra carpet lylng around? 
• Need cash for textbooks? 
• Looking for a job? 
• can't get rid of those Michael Jackson 

tickets? 

watch for the new 

CLASSIFIEDS 
SECTION 

In next week's Issue of 
The Mooring Ma t 

ADVERTISING COSTS 

30 words or less 

$2.SO 
Additional 10 words 

11 sac 
All ads must be paid for In advance. or more 
Inf rmatlon contact Dwayne traume x7491. 
Ads are due In The Mast Office by Monday evening 
to be run on Friday. 
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Mast's publication of PLU 
crime story was justified 

When we ran the sL ry "PLU ranked among nation's unruly 
school." in the Oct. 14 i ·sue of Th Mast, our goal was nol 
to 1gn1t<:: a Linderbox of controver y on campus. We merely 
wanted to show tha1 PLU's violent rim rate is leaps and bound 
bove many other ·chool&, at least according to raw tatist.ics. 
We certainly didn't intend to rankle the chool admini tra

tion. But, like 1l or not, that's what we dtd. 
AL a recent faculty meeting, PLU Presid nt William Riek\! 

gave an extemporaneou 5-10 minute speech oolding The Mast 
for flagrant misreporting m Lhe story. And Jame. Van Be k, 
dean of admissions. was so alarmed by the story that he 
withdrew the tack of Masrs that the admi · ·mru office usually 
keep~ n its coffee table. 

First of all we will ncede that there were a few errors that 
we mad in regard to that tory. These were not errors of fact, 
mind you--a ·ery competent reponer did a faithful j b of repor
ting the U. :A. Today tatistic and Lhen presenting Campus Safety 
Director Ron Garrett's refutation of those statisti ". We will, 
however, 'fess up t errors of ju.dgment--it might hav n 
mor fair lo place Garrett's interpr talion of the stati tics high r 
in the . tory, . ioce m t readers don't rea past the first five 
paragraphs. The headline, too, nught have been sbriU and 
one-sided. 

However, we did not print stati ti that we knew beforehand 
were false. Yes, we knew that Garren said they were unreliabl , 
but. as far as we're concerned, USA Today is a less biased source 
than someone who bas his salary payed by PLU. 

If nothing else. the tory sh wed that PLU's criteria for classi
fying incident a an assault are rairly unusual. Perhaps if 
PLU i so afraid of being burned by tatistics in national 
new ·papers, it should get out of th itchen, t peak, and 
loo:.en ils standarru; for reporting assaults. Campu afety doe 
not have to call it an a sault every time omeone throw· a piece 
of citrus fruit ou a window, or every time a Parkland 12-year
old ays "boo" to a female tudent. 

Finally, it' d.isheart ning to find out that the Ad.mi· ·ions Of
fice decided to pull its c pie of Vie Mast two w eks · o As 
a public relations office for PLU, it's lillportant for the admi -
s1ons office to put its best face on, of course. "We didn't tart 
a bonfire out of The Masts or anything," Van B said. ''But 
it· s not the kind of issue I would set out on a chair in our waiting 
r m." 

True, V n Beek did not commit outri censorship. But try-
ing to shield pr pective PLU s d nts and their parents :rom 
bad news in n,e Mast I uopar onable. Lute recruits might pick. 
up a copy of the paper somewhere n campus, or ey might 
not. In any case, they have a right to know that PLlJ, despite 
its good points, is encircled by to n t has a far from uto
pian cnm rat . Face fac --Parkland is a violent to n. To 

o ingly hide that fact pollutes the anti-cen orship pirit of 
th n ti nal Banned I!.. W k that PLU celebrated a few 
wee ago. 

According to Van k, nie Mast ,s a paper to be proud of, 
ut it isn't a v ry good tool for recruiting studen . That ' pro

bably true But you can be ure that we're also going to pnnt 
it when PLU ets ositive attenti n. Case m point: this w k's 
ront page story, "PLU named local busin ·s of the year. ' 

We've also printed , t ri in the past ea time PLU has n 
hon red a top-note sch I by U.S. Ne s anJ World Repon 
an Money. and we will connnue to do so. 

We re sorry that university officials took umbrage at the fa t 
that we printed an enlightening crime statistic. But we ,;tand 
by ur decision, and we would do it again if the ituation aro e. 

M.M. 

Warnings before tickets 
This past week th re were hundreds of ticket,; is. ued to 

students all over campu . The actual number remains unknown, 
but at $47 dollars a pop it can sai ly be timated at $9,000 
d llars wonh. 

That in itself is ridiculous, but those people seem to be the 
lucky ones. Others acrually had Lhe1r cars towed away. 

1 can understand e .re department' concern for fire lanes 
and the neighborhood's concern for illegal parking on their pro
perty, but twn 't anyone heard of warning ? 

For example, people have parked i front f h U_ for years 
without repercuss.io ·. There is a red curb but no_ st ns ~sted 
on that stretch of Park Avenue Rather than puttmg up signs, 
heaven forbid, everyone was nailed with an expensive fine. 

The Washington State Patrol ai warnings probably w uld 
be ignored. Nolhing like giving PLU sruden ~e ne . t f the 
doubt! J think warnings would have been quite e fecuve . .No 
college student can afford to pay that ~ of money for~ ticket. 

At least 50 par ·ng spolS are now extmct. Where will those 
people park? Aie students seriously ex~ted to w~lk from the 
library or the niversity Center to the Rieke par . ng lot_ at 11 
p. m. or midni t? Either make Park A v~nue pubh ~a~king r 
create new parking. Don't sa Hie satety for stupidity. 

S.R. 

FRESHMEN HOOD By Paul Sundstrom 

Echoes in the Lutedome 

Without ome concentrated effort, chums 
from high school .will fade · nto the mist 
By Daven Rosener 

Sometimes, I just want to be back in high school. 
My re son for this is not academic. Granted, it w3:5 
easier to ake the A grade and cheaper to pay for ll 

then. 
There is one ing that I seem t ave en for 

grant about th ~ year . I miss the close cont.act l 
had with my friend: rom home 

Those ears are behind m . nd, in a way. lam 
thankful for this. But. the friendship .• I h pe, are still 
with me. 

Mo. t of the people I knew during those years have 
one on to d th ir own thing. The irection m which 

Lhey are going anglt! · away from the direction I ch se. 
I came t a small liberal art· scho I m a neighboring 
state to get egree in· umalLm. They, for th mo t 
part, are stili in re on. 

My freshman year as the easiest. T. e summer 
before offered many pportunities that I look advan
tage of to be · 'one f the guys'' among my high chool 
co rades. l brou_ t that summer to my dorm room 
in the fonn o numerous pictures. 

I remain in c nstant con ct with all my high 
school friend through long phone ls, letters and fre
quent tri s home. I re-lived memories of good times 

ith mv friends through th e action -. 
Th l~tters produced that y r were tht b t vin
ge. The r wa long. I am thankful to my parents 

for never b · ing too gry about the hone b1 I. 
My ophom re year was not as ea y. Lett r writing 

had become increasin
0

I rder. The fun life al PLU 
had taken control of m . I surrendered 1llingly. 

I sub crib to my hometown newspaper that year. 
This was one way to stay in con ct with h me. But 
more than that, it was a method of checking whether 
or not people I graduated with had gotten married. I 
check d the wedding announcements each week, scan
ning for a picture of a familiar face. 

I still check the papers. 

is year has been the hardest y I. Mo l of the peo
ple knew have gone on in their life. d t i a 
fact of life. Only a handful of close friend remain. 

Most f my friend seem to be on the P U campus 
n w. Th y have filled m Lhe gap of friend that time 
see , to have tak n away. 

While I was horn over · l- emcster break, I realiz
ed som thing. My fnend and I were sitting m "our" 
booth at my favorite 24-hour re taurant enjoying fajr 
coffee and excellent convcn · tion. She I one of my 
best friends from high h I And everytime I'm h me 
I call h r house. hopin she has come home for the 
wee· nu w well. 

We caught each other up on · ch of our lives, augh
ed at how stupid and silly we were m high school. an 
·hared some is:.ue~ that ch of us was struggling with 
in ea h of our colleg· worlds. 

I t Id her howl felt like I W:lS l ing touch with some 
of the Newber gang Sh seemed I eel e way. 
Then, I aid to h r, ·•u was up to u. to make sure. w 
tayed in contact with each olher." 

She agreed. It was an obvious realization that made 
com lete sense. 

The problem of trying to keep the home friendshi s 
going was not so much that other peoph: were movin 
on to ne horizon· in their Ii e .. It as al o my fault 
becau e I bad m v on 1n my hfe ju t s much 

There is a certain amount of work involved in keep
ing relation lup going. They don't magically in
lain themselves The work can be harder when a per-· 
son is as te away. But, it's n t 1mpo siblc. 

Several ho s later we left the restaurant. On our 
way out to the parking lot we b VO\ ed to wnte 
each other as we u~ually do when we depart. ut this 
time it was different. 

This is where my column ends. I am starting a let
ter next. 

(Daven Rosener, a junior off-campus student, writes 
this weekly column for The Mooring Mast) 
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y eh Swum 
nd O v D Mot 

LEFT WING (DeMots) 

The national new services lately have 
been reporting that the American public i 
not satisfied with the substance of the 
pre:,idential campaign this year. 

Vhy is thi happening? Why i · there a 
la k of sub ·tance t the campaign? Certam
lv ome of the blame fall. on the sh mlders 
·f the mas media, but the brunt of it has 
to be borne by the candidates themselves. 

The pre. idenual campaign has been 
reduced l an evenL-oricnted photo ·ession. 
with )iubslan e (i.e. a me ·age of idea· on 
issu ) taking bac a110 ki ·ing babie • 
ntin_ in the kpit fa jet airplane, wear-

ing c-owboy ha1 .• and ·haking hand . 
The campaign manager has taken ahold 

ofthr: c ndid.ates, reducing them to a pro
grammed android-a hdl of the reaJ pcr

n behind lh imag . ·n, candidate i. told 
whe e t g . what to wear, what to say, 
what nm to y. to. mil , and be general 
a pos ible al all Lim s. 

, hat has taken place in this ele lion i 
the m nipulation of our emotions, ar
ticularl1 by the Bush campaign thu 
·r ating haz over the i. sue thi coun
try foe s. The Bu h c mp 1 •n is one l)f 
~·mbob-the flag, the pretty bac d p .• 

the ball n an<l the enth i ti rallie!'t. 
Tht. stuf m de for TV. It ha n 
ubsumcc. 

In his h: tun: in OL n ui.licoriu 1 Tue -
day night. John Ander on. ind pen nl 
prcsidenti.al ndidatc m 1980, id,• h 
Bu h camp ign is o weighllcs that it 
would qu lify him for ch next ·pace hur-
t! " e. 

George Bu:h, 10 his credn, has et th 
agenda for thi campaign. But look at his 
agenda! The pledge of allegiance, and the 
ACLU. Please, this country has far greater 
problem than these "is. ues." 

Tile d part of ii is tha e Bu h cam
paign looks · · 11' it will u ceed. 

What ar th effects ofth1 ty of c · 
pa1gn? Frrst, because the candidat ,ue n t 
addrc sing issues continue to avoid the 
real intere ts and concerns of Americans, 

Who's to blame for the vacuum of 
issues · the 1988 campaign? The 
candidates or the news media? 
people are I ing intereM. This will 
tran late int low voter tum ut Many 
political analysts e predictmg that th tur
nout will b~ below fifty percent of• 
registered voter , the !owe l in over 50 
years. 

·ond, d we really know whal the can
didate . tand for? We know th t Bush 
thinks Dukaki i a liberal who ha oppos
ed every d fense system ~ince th • ling 
sho1, and we know thal George Bush i. in 
favor of the pledge o allegiance. But what 
else? , ot a whole lot. 

Finally. becau of the low voter turnout 
and the lac · of l.nowle<l ewe have four 
elected oflicials, w are weakening the 
lrength of our de1m racy. The public 1s 

lo ing its tru. t in our publi officials. I hn 
Lock wrote that if a democracy is to ur
vi e, there mu t be lfllst between the 

ov med and the g vemor . How i.:an we 
e cled lo trust our government when 

e h.ave lo read betwe n the hnes in rder 
to -.en g , s \hat lhcy tand fi r? 

omcrhin mu t be , ohn Ander-
on sugge ted the candidate. travel 

together, 10\1.'Tl to town, aero th coun
try, ta ing debate5. The e would be 
c1utbentic debat · • n t in:u. with hotshot 
nari nul n , figur~ ing the quc. lion 

ith t o 1111nu1 t respond and a minute 
to rebuc. TI1e candidal w uld rc:spond l 
the people' question , with about 31 
mmut Lo rc~pood, Not only would this 
. erve as n tter way 10 inform the public 
on the i · ues, but it would force the can
didates to k:no what they are talking 
about 

Obviou ly thi . n l gotng w h ppcn ;n 
1988 an probably not in 1 2 eith r In
deed, thi may not be the perfect answer, 
but m t · n has to be done. What we 
will h ve int week · i not a winner or 
president, but a wmner of the edia 
handler . 

RIGHT WING (Sweum) 

I have not been nau eated via tel vi-
si n since I viewed a live hemorrhoid 
operation on Public Television last ye.ir! 

But i. it the advertisement!> nnd debates 
betwec:n the two candidates for president 
that' getting me riled? No. at I t not a 
mu h as the .. Lac ey Press" wliH:h i:. 
fostering this election f issue-le · 
emot1onali. m. 

''Hold on!'', my liberal friend tell me, 
' ... don "t bash the press for th ineptitude 

of th candidates." 1 say that if th media 
were not inept lhemselve .• they ~ uld 
have hown us with clear im11~ the multi
ple faces that both DuJ..."akis and Bush wear, 
depending on which audience they are try
ing t jingle into a tizzv! 

Don·, get tht:: idea that l'm knocking tlte 
pre for being too aggres h>e, Rath r I'm 
cha. 1i. ing tl1cm for being too soft and too 
easily distmcted. 

Ca in point:~ m Brokaw, NB u ws 
anch r, well I lh other n twor n-
h n, frequently complam about the can

didate unwilhngnes I focus on is ·ue ·. 
But wh n the.• are given po iti n paper 
of the can<lidllt , they choo~ nd lhi: 
TV timi:: analyzing som current poll or 
·oter trend. 

More flen than not. th visual media 
focu and comment on holl' Dukakis or 
Bu h said i.omething, insteaJ of wha1 they 
said. Furthermore, 1f tl ) do get to ·hat 
the candidate a.id that day, they repon 
what th y said about ach other rather than 

'hill y ai about me of the "Stenlth ' 
i ·sues of thi campaign. 

Fr erick Allen, polili I analy1>t for 
C , gave a two-minute isual analys1 
of th multipl faces of eal:h candid le a 
couple of days ago, and for a brief m m nt 

I thought the media might finally be cat
ching on. But hi. report ended . hort t>f any 
real conclusion, as ifhe were confused by 
the hypocrisy exhibited by each candidate 
and decided he could nothin h could do 
about it. 

Come on media. get after th guys--
ou control the atrtim ! Show the 

Ameri n people who they are really 
voting for!'· 

After Allen' comment.acy, Lou Waters. 
another CN anchor, did a report that con
viced me that the press is not taking irs 
re! ?Pn.sibili1y eriou ·ly. He used valuable 
airtim lo report on a poU taken by a 
Bo ton Dating agency of its clicnb. Th 
found that Dukaki.s upporte were m re 
likely to date people nly of their rune 
political party. 

My God! I· that more n w. worthy than 
the hypocri )' of the t"o pre idemial 
candidates'! 

1 watcht.-d the debate between Prim· 
mini ter Mulrooney of Canada ai d his op
ponent for the chief po ·t of Canada and I 
was very impre sed by the que tions ask
ed by the Canadian moo1a. Given. ur can
did te wouldn't agree to "Linc, ln
Dougla ··• styl debate, Blll the pr ltl 
have helped mauers by being a I mle more 
aggressiv in their que tion askm . 

The only tel i ion ne s ope tion that 
ha c n. i tently en domg deep nal ' is 
of thi ele uon and the i sues-or lack 
thercof--1s the Mc eil Lehrer ew Hour 
on PB . But II doesnt' depend on adver
ti ing and ie er r.uing. The sad thing i 
th· t most of the public will choose -en a
uonalized headline over well writtc:n 

aly ·is. 

I don t think the pubhc sh uJd have the 
pponunity to cboos :.en a nalism over 

information analysi . Th , five major 
fevision news programs owe it lo the 

pie they serve to present not hat the 
· cry for, but hat they need. 

Pflueger Dor_m Council ho hered by generic Homecoming rophy 
To the Editor: 

To begin, we would like to commend 
all of those who worked on or were in 
some way i volv with Homecomin this 
fall. The nthusi· m and effort of so many 
people wa,; ir tly reflect in th ccess 
of theis ear's festivities. From Songfi t 
to the Homecoming dan , ea h event was 
well-planned and adverti ed. .. resulting in 
the increased student interest and 
attendance. 

As the largest donn on I wer campu , 
Pflueger took rid"' in pull ng •~ very best 
into e h Hom mg event ' n$Cquent
ly. our doon accumulated the mo. t points 
over the week and was pre erued with this 

fall' Homecoming trophy. For the hours 
and hours individu s nl preparing for 
Homecoming, a single trophy to be sha 
is an anticlimactic way to end the week. 

Homecoming prom tes spirit and 
cooperation among fellow Lutes; why not 
reward those who put forth the most ef
fort with a social event e eryone can en
joy? Knedler, last year's Homecoming 
trophy w1nn r. was awarded with both a 
ptzza and an ice cream feed. What happen-

that ide ? Somehow gazing at a 
solitary trophy isn't quite the sam -. It 
doesn't give stu ents much initiative to 
continue. 

As far as the troph , Pflue er was 
presented with a blank trophy and told to 
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engrave it ourselves, sending the bill to 
ASPLU. That's almost offensive, it's so 
impersonal. The prize comes across as a 
thank you for the effort students put in; 
what kind of a ge ture of thanks is this? 

Homecoming 1988 was one of the best 
Hom omings PLU has seen in a I ng 
time. The tun tum a bil our, ho ·e, r, 
when the traditional award lopped sh rt 
at an imoer nal trophy. The last thmg we 

want lo do is lose the interest and en
thusiasm of students for their own campus
sponsored ev nts. 

Lutes don't skimp. In the future, let's 
give credit where credit is due, and most 
importantly, in a manner appropriate for 
the action. 

The Pflueger Dorm Council 

Mast story conceals joys of nursing 
To The Editor: 

I would appreciate having the opportuni
ty to clarify my view on nursing as a 
career and the current nursing shortage. 
Contrary to the views expressed in !he OcL 
14th Mast article "PLU ur ing School 
bows to national tren - shrinlcln enroll
ment.·' there are many positive trend . I 
am concer ed that only negative aspects 
were mentioned in the article. 

I firmly believe that nursing can be a 
very rewarding, challenging career. Due 
to the shortage and the increasing r pon
sibillties of professional n e , i · s also 
becoming a I crative career. Salary in-
creases of 20- 5 percent have n quite 
common the t few years wi some 
nurses earning $4 ,000 a year 

Career opportunites are en less. Nurses 
with a baccalaureate degree can choose lo 
work in a variety of enings including 
ho pitals, schools, community health agen
cies. indu try ettings and with any age 
group. Most of our new graduate must 
select from among four or five job offers 
(and not always on night shift). ur ·e. 
from PL ai\; heavily re ruited and mo ·e 
very qu1c y into le.adcr hip iUt ms 
an or gr du le chool. 

Yes. the program, tough, the work is 

demanding, but rew:lrds are im
measurable The cry of a healthy newborn 
the smile of a sick chtld, the cool hand of 
a dying patient are a nurse's reward. Nur-
ing is a vital, valuable service to - ic , 

a wonderful ommi 1ent and a ery wor
thwhile c reer for men and women. 

Anne M. Hirsch, DNS, RN 
Associate Professor 

More letters 
on pg. 10 

Correction: 
In an effort ro maintain accur; · and 
fairness, 11ie Mooring Ma.s,:s policy 
is to nm a correction when an error 
i made in the paper. 

Wrong car identified 
ln la ti· ue's front page story. "Bat 
absailan~ till frc this week ... th1: 
culprit ' vchide w,. mi ·d ntilied a 
a Corvell.,. In fact, ii' J Carru r . 
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By Christy Harvie 
The Mooring Mast 

In bet .en the rush of school, 
homework and parties, PLU students have 
a major decision to make: who will be the 
Pre ·ident of the United States for the next 
four years? 

Less than two week remain before we, 
as a nauon, are to cast our ballots end 
decide who will run our country, either 
Governor Michael Dukakis or Vice Presi
dent George Bush. 

While a good number of their proposed 
policies and promi es don't touch the ol
lege mpuses directly, one does. Soth 
have policies aimed specifi lly at higher 
education and, more specifically, ying 
for it. 

Duknkis has been more vocal than Bush 
in regard to higher education, by propos
ing a program he ans the Stud t Tui
tion and Repayment System, or STARS. 

The program is design to make loans 
for college tuition and living expenses 
available to nearly all students wanting to 
go to college and to lower the number of 
students defaulting n their t ans. 

On the surface there is nothing wro g 
with this goal, it is only in his plans to im
pliment this where the conflict arise . He 
plan to have students borrow directly 

COMMENTARY 

from banks or their financial instututions, 
g ranteed by the government and payed 
back out of their future earnings their 
lifetime. 

"It is a policy of taking loans from banks 
like before," Bill Cole, Pierce County 
coordinator for the Dulcakis campaign said. 
''The main difference is t you p y the 
loan back through a percent withholding 
of one's income. This makes paying bac 

liege loans both affordable and 
guaranteed. ' ' 

A fact sheet on STARS procta· 
Du akis' four goaJs which he hopes wil 

a byproduct of tb' new system. 
STARS, he hopes, will ensu that alJ 
those wanting to go to con ge are able to 
go, it will help those who don't qualify for 
Guaranteed Student Loan's (GSL's) or 
don't receive enough aid to attend the col
leg of their choice, it ill increase the 
availability of loanable funds by reducing 
the default rate and lowering the number 
of students h tak ut sub idized GSL's, 
and finally 1l will e courage students to 
enter lower paying public service jobs 
because they don't have to worry about 
paying off a huge debt in a short amount 
of time. 

PLU's fi ncial aid department had lit
tle knowledge or opinion on Dukakis' pro
posal saying it was merely speculation at 
this point and would cross the bridge of 

Give me some excitemen 
By Del Shannon 
The Mooring Mast 

If the 1:lection were held tomorrow. 
woul you vore for George Bu. h, Mich el 
Du.kakis or are you undecided? 

This question war. asked to over 200 
PL studeot.s in a random poll with 44 per
cent saymg they w uld vote for Du aki . 
36 per ~nl would •ote for Bush and 20 per
cem were undi ided 

By going against the national nonn, PLU 
basn 't proven itself agam to be encased in 
the impenet ble "Lutedome," ic is merely 
choosing the candidate which it believes 
t be th be t. But there ar a few r ns 
why Lutes would pick a short guy with 
bushy eyebrows who's about as exciting 
as unsalted potatoe chips, over a tall skin
ny fellow who should be bottle-d and sold 
as a sleeping aid. 

Dukakis, whether fairly or unfairly, has 
been associated with the "L" word, 
LIBERAL. There are also a few things that 
go along with being a 'liberal' and one of 
those is taxes, mostly in the context of rais
ing them. 

PLU students don't come into contact 
with taxes as much as those living outside 
of the insulated walls of either their parents 

''l don 't like Bush. I don '1 think h 
has a ~trong enough charader to be 
president." 
Mike Herlevi 
Senior 

r the college campus. The fact 1S Dukalu.s 
would be he t man for the job when 
you look at it from the per pective of the 
college sruc;lent. He would probably do 
more for th co g mpus than Bu h. 

But one major element was unju tly left 
out of the poll, the groan factor. When col
lecting the rei;ponSeS, more than half were 
either undecided or groaned and struggl
ed with a response. This 'groan factor' 
paints a very clear picture that most 

Mooring Mast StudenJ 

Bush 36% Dukakis 

• Bush · much more experienced in 
foreign affairs lVhkh is one thing 
I'm worried about and this i one 
thing that 's needed in the Vnited 
States right now. '' 
StephanieSdunidr 
Freshman 



knowing more about a new system when 
that time came. 

But other were more ou ·poken in their 
opposition of STARS. Marylin Linfoot, 
Nati Committeewoman for the state of 
Oregon, believed this type of system would 
be mistake for the smdents and the 

nomy. 
"By having an ex ss number f 

student getting coll ge degress, there 
would be Jut m th mar et of oil e 
graduates," Linfoot said. " re wouldn't 

enough jobs for them and being allege 
g duates they wouldn't want to take the 
lower paying job which would be in de
mand." 

Linfoot also didn't like the fact tha the 
students would be saddled with a d bt for 
the rest of their liv s. 

But the democrats are predicting that 
th xacl opposite will happen as a result 
of STARS. They claim that they can 
reduce the d fault rate of loans. which ac-

rdmg to the fact sheet is at more than 
l bilhon a y r, by torcing payb ck and 

borrowing directly from banks and other 
instututions that would guaranteed by 
the federal government and not subsidiz
ed by it. 

"Thi all ws people to enter jobs that 
aren't paying that well," Cole said. "The 
payment schedule would be worked out ac
cordin to future earnings so it would be 

. tudents were tired of the seeminly eter
nal election. 

It th groan fa tor was taken into the 
lb it might be interpreted as a plea, 

··Please give me someone I can be ex it 
about voung for!'' 

But that may be asking for too mu b All 
the exciting candidates dropped oul a long 
time ago. What'~ wr ng with having a 
president who likes the ladies, or one who 
plagiarize. every n w and then? At least 
he wouldn 11 be bonng. 

oll 

Undecided 20% 

· 'Dukakis i more sociali ti than 
Bush and I think Dukakis i weak 
when it come · to defense. " 

en Kaleraas 
ophomore 

• re 
fairly distributed.'' 

Turning right, Bush, who wants to be 
wn as "The edu ·on president," has 

tak n a more status quo attit de towards 
higher ucation. He wants to maintain the 
Pell Grant and Guaranteed student loan 
programs as well as work- tudy and grant 
programs. 

ut in a recent fact sheet, Bush aimed 
specifically towards education and propos
ed a new prog for funding ucation 
of h1 own. 

His propo I, the College Savings Bo d, 
mimics a U.S. Savings Bond vith the dif
ference being that interest earned by the 
bond would tax-free if it was appll 
to expenses at any tw or four year Hege. 

Bush's main poli ie are directed more 
at elementary and secondary education 
than at higher education, addressing pro
blems su h a: . The problem with this is 
that . me believe that not enough will be 
don for the strugglin student 

Kathy Jeffrey, a Junior Design major, 
thought the Bush pl n seem "off the 
cuff· and not well thought ut and it also 
didn't have the potential f providing 
enough aid to c liege students. 

"The at-off point is at too low of an. 
income," Je rey aid. "There are a lot of 
middle clas families who can't afford to 
end their children to college because they 
on't get enough aid. They don't take into 

c nsid ti n a lot of the ther bills there 
are.•· 

But Jeffrey asn't ta en aback by 
Dukakis' policy either. 

"I Ii e the D kakis plan but it seems to 
have the otential for ab e." he said . 
"But at lea. t 11' worth consideration " 

In looking be yon just college though. 
students a. well as th entire nited States, 
arc faced with a big decision on November 
8. Both candidates camp:. agree that 
scrutiny of each candidate I essential 10 

making the decision of who to vott: for. 
"Student should :rudy the i ·ues 

carefully,' Inez Jon~. o-coordinator of 
Lbc u. h campaign in the si th congres-
ional dismct. said. "They shouldn'tjust 

v te on one issue. ou must study the en
tire record, both the pohc1cs and pr -
po al·." 

Bill Cole agreed but · d ed that looking 
to the futur is al o helpful. 

" ing college student you tend to 
focu. on graduation," he said. "You must 
force yourself to look beyond that and 
realize that there is no guarantee that you 
will get a job after you graduate from col
lege. How you vote today will have a great 
effect on your future." 

(Del Sluuuwn contributed to this story) 

''/ was raised a staun h liberaljerk 
by my parents. It's just the way I 
am, my train of thought. '' 
Mark Womath 
Junior 
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Mast Homecoming coverage superficial 
To the Editor: 

We wouJd like to e1tpre. s our concern 
about the Mrur' coverage of Homecom
ing Week. You did a decent job covering 
the content of Songfest, but it als would 
ha c been nice to have a summary of th 
week' events. In the very lea t, a little 
m re mphasis on lhe proj ct that meant 
thi:: mo ·t to peopte--Songf; t and the tloat 
c mpetition. II ·eem unfair that the 
·Rain'er Slug' should get e elusive atten-
1jon on tbe front page when th y didn't 
e en mak the Top 3 in the competition. 

Whv nnt hr-w r,ff ,h,. <lt-rfi :11,•rf .... ~,,ltr 

four effons? As a ugge ·tion for future 
years, it would be icing on the cake to have 
every dom1 represented pictorially in me 
evem. insread of m the face. There are 
some people who like 10 retain their PLU 
memories via clippings instead of passin 
flash . 

e understand your position in not be
mg able 10 print verything. bur you must 
aJso understand ours, and urely lhers, 
disappointment at the front page coverage. 

LI A. Wade 
Beth I. Shawg r 

'Sterile Hills' review lacks depth 
To the Edttor: 

were r Lly J1 upp mt d and an
noyed uh Cheryl Gadeken's n.:vi w f 
.. From The.se Stent Hill Although 
many people pul a great deal of time and 
effon int thi. production. mor · credit 
hould have been given to the plnywright 

and dir tor, Dr. William Parker. 
This wa$ an mcredihlc opportunity for 

students to e p riencc the birth of a play 
tha.t ma , cry well burst from the un-

ne r P.L.U. lrut d f pr ,1ding 
reader with an a c1 rate, well ba ed crni
que f the produ lion, th y were ~iven a 
confu in . contrndicto[), uninfom1ed 
description of random dem ;m of the play. 

First, there ~ ·as linle or no ment"on of 
lighting. co 1ume or t " ig~. She : "d 
he set '' crved well· , but t 11 d to g1v 

any in ighl a.- 10 how It -er ed I purpose 
ell. For ampl • ll imaginatively 

transformed from a hill ide to chur • 
pulpit 10 a picruc. etc. Al > th costum , 
whic.:h en ed . o well 10 di ting\li. h rela
tio~hip and idenriti of the characte , 
were omplet ly disregarded. 

Seconu. the reponer opened her r view 
with • 'the out.standing perf orman ·es of the 
lead characters ~nliven the stage ... ·', but 
then went on to prei;ent few positive ex
amples of these '' utstanding perfor-

mance "_ She did not seem to fully com
pr hend the playwright's intentionaJ 
dii;tincuons between Narrator I, Tim's 
subconsciow m m ries and Narrator 2. 
Tim a middle aged adult. For example, 
Narrator 2 was described as a "cynical 
grown-up Tim": which is a false 
assumption. 

Finally, what were considered to be 
'· comical relief' characters were actuuJ
ly character essential t Tim' maturati n. 
Gnmred there were humorous cen ·, but 
through the humor. Tim gained kn l Jge 
which r m:iined wuh bjm throughout his 
life. nd • h I a ut B. J., lim'i. ch .est 
friend and nfid1.-nt? This important 
haracter , •a. compl rely lighted. 
In con tu. ion. we think th article wa 

poorly wriuen and researched. The 
report r ! ik<l t effi ctively mak u. of 
all po ible . iurc • ·· playwnght/direct r. 
act rs, rudenl and fa ulty designer nd 

ther · in"ol d with the production. 
Th Mas.r h >ltld be omm ndctl for it 

inclusion fan Arts ao<l Entertainment 
uon. but we feel the art.tcles in thi ectt n 
should -rec i e th ·arne effort and quality 
research the taff giv · to other secu ns 
of the paper. 

ITE 

Krl ten Sweet 
WhltneyK ye 

PECIAL 

Large 2 Item Pizza 
Plus One 32-0z. Pop 

Only $5.75 
Sa.Jes Tax Not Included 

Good 10 P.M. to 1 A.M. Only 

Make Your Own Combination 

Pick any (2) of the followi g 

Pepperoni 
Pineapple 
Mushrooms 

Onions 
Green Pepper 
Thick Crust 

Beef 
Sausage 
Canadian Bacon 

Extra Items are 50~ each. 

LI 0 DELIVERY AREA E PIRE I 1-11-88 

Hockey fan chews out sports writer 
To the Editor: 

Rob Windham's Pro TaJk article on 
hockey in the Oct. 14 erution of the Moor
ing Mast was an insult t any hockey o 
sports fan in gen ral . 

Windham tnes to pass hunse1f off a. a 
hockey expert, but only ucceeds in being 
an expert of poor writing, plentiful 
mistakes. and wrong facts. The only blue 
line Windham ha probably seen is on his 
notebook paper. 

Here are three example of Windham·· 
error,-

1) Hey Rob how do you spell Wayne 
Gretzky s name? Here's the gr at t 
hnc-li,. olaver Pver and you can't spell his 

name right. 
2) Portland and Seattle play in th 

Western Hockey League wl\ich is ajuoior
amatuer league not a emi-pro league. 
Check yourfacts please, Rob. 

3) A a Portland resident I was. urpris
e<l to see the team's nickname has been 
changed from Winterh wks to Bia k 
Hawks. The Black Hawks play in Chicago. 
Wrong name wrong city. wrong writer. 

Rob, vour terrible article ge you 10 
minutes in the penalty box for insultin 
hockey fans that Jive and visit at PLU. 

Jason GIii 
Visitor • Portland 

Lady hooters appreciate support 
To the Editor: 

The PLlJ Womens soccer team would 
like to give a pedal thanks to the 300' 
supporters at the PLU-UPS game on Oct. 
12. The ·uppon and piril backing the PLU 
team was ph nomenal. It was a great da. 
to be a Lute. On behalf of lhe team, we 
cann it express h \ · much Lhe support ; nd 
encouragemenl wa appreciated. H re·· a 
p cial thanks from the hearts of e 'l!ry 

SE\\!JNG 
Minor alterations and mending. 

15 year· expcriem:e. 
Pie -up and delivery. 

1aureen 5 7-5508 

player and coach on the PLU occer team. 
We love you, Lut s! 

1988 PLU Women' Soccer Team 

JOBS I A STR A 
lmmcd1ute Openmg tor Men and Women 
$11,000 to $60,000 Con tru ion. 
M:snufattunng, rial lvo Nu 
£ng111ecnn • Sal . Hlllldred5 of Jo , 
Li led 
f:ALL, 0 ! '.!06-713 -7000 ~I. 1032A 

CRUISE SHIPS 

Now Hiring Men and Women. Summer 
& Can:a::r Opponun11i (Will Train). 
Excellent Pay Plu, Warld Tra cl. 
Ha.w8.li, Canbbcan, El • 
CALL OW! llX>-736-7000 Ext. 103:?C 

From one hot mama to another: 

~?4PP1/ '81~Z>rl1/ PreULre 
You really are the best, and when t comes to llngerle 

you stand out from all the rest! Love you tons - Jennifer 

The 

Quality 

Advantage 

One great 
slide after 
another. 

Kodachrome 
FILM 

Wrth all the effort you put into your slides. why cut car ers on the 
processi g? 

KODALUX Processing Services brings out t e best in your slides. 
For spectacular Kodachrome and Ektachrome slides, insist on the 
extra care and attention provided only by K DALUX Processing 
Se i es. We also m ke reat rints from your slides. 

Kodalux-
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Suorts 
Lutes fall to Central, 28-21 
By Doug Crowley 
The Mooring Mast 

For seven minules of the.secon quarter 
la t arurday. PLU caught a. well of em 
1100. But it wasn't enough to avoid a 28-21 
defeat at the hands of the Central 
Washington Wildcat,;. 

After Central had dominated 1he first 
period al Sparks Stadium, and had taken 
a 21-0 lead, PLU roared back. The Lute,; 
tied the game in · period ot 7;44, using 
a fumbled kickoff and a fake fieJd g al to 
get the job done. 

··That showed the heart of a champion.' • 
PLU oa h Fro ty Westering said. "Thal 
seven minute c meback ... We are a team 
of momentum and we caught it then. We 
don't just get three yards at a time. We 
grab the momentum." 

And grab it they dtd. PLU took e ball 
at the start the se ond quarter and rushed 
down I.he fie! . Les:. than two minutes had 
expired whe s nior Tom apier slid into 
the endzon fro three yards out. 

On the en um ki kof , Gregg Good
man, a red hirt freshman, picked up a 
loose ball and returned it IO CentraJ's 
seven. One minute later. quarterback Craig 
Kupp pun hed it in [rom one yard out. 

Five minutei. later, the Lu~ again had 
the ball. On fourth down from the Wild t 
24-yard lme, Enc Cullum arne in l at
tempt an apparent 40-yard ficldgoal. 

ultum set, then he took off in motion 
two seconds - fi re the baJl was snapped. 
Holder and back-up qu erback Paul 
FindJey stood up and took the snap. 
Findley found Chris Havel running by 
himself down the right side of the field and 
hit him for · 24-yard touchdown. 

Cultum then did kick the extra point to 
tie U1e score with 7: 16 left in the half. Six 
minutes later, Cul turn had another 
field goal opportunity, this Lime fr m 49 
yards out. 

The kick was wide and short. 
"lf we hit that fieldgoal and go ahead 

Mike Kim trfes to elude WIidest llnebacke Nick Snyder and Jeff Marty. Kl earned twice lor 
v n yards. 

of them before the ha! , the rafters would 
have en shaking at halftime,'' Wester
ing said. 

As it turned out, the half snatched some 
of that emotion away. PLU was unable to 
score in e second 30 minute , though 
they had their chances. 

"You've got to reorchestr te the whole 
thing again after th half,'' W estcring said. 

"Y u don't see very many teams at any 
level just come back out and pick up im
mediately; unless they have just dominated 
the first half.·' 

Central got ir loo second-half sc re 
on a third and 19 play from the PLU 
34-yard line. On the play, Ray Riojas took 
a handoff and bounced to the outs.id of 
PLU's defense. He then ran virtually un
touched own I.he sideline and into the 
endzon. 

With 7:30 left in the game. the Lutes got 
their chance. A Wildcat fumble was 
recovered on Central' 45. The Lutes were 
unable tog ta first down on three plays, 
and on fourth and one, decided to go for h. 

Kupp to sed a ss that Mjke elk 
caught about the 4-yard lin , but out of 
bounds. A pass-interference nalty, 
however, gave PLU a fir t down on the 

Central 21. 
Trying to g deep on first down, Kupp 

overthrew the field. From there, PLU w nt 
ba kwards. 

Kupp was event lly sacked on third 
down, setting up a fourth and 20 situation. 
Cultum came n with five inmes to go, 
but missed a 39-yard fieldgoal wide right. 

"At that point ur de e thought it 
could hut them down. Th couldn't. 
They ran their tailback at u six of eight 
play and marched down the field.'' 

The 28 points given up by the Lutes was 
I.he second-highest total of the year, behind 
the 35 Linfield cored the week before. 
We tering said the high pomt totals are in 
dire t pr portion to th le el of 

please see FOOTBALL pg. 13 

John Gradwohl goes high for the catch In front of Central's John Mansfield. 
By Doug Dro•loyrlbe M-ina Mua 

Tom Napier celebrate a touchdown reception from Craig Kupp. It wea PLU' first acore In 
the Llnfleld game. 
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ffilden nurses eight-time All-America·bid 
By Steve Templeman 
The Mooring Mast 

Valerie Hilden entered PLU as a 
freshman in the spnng of 1985. Her 
primary goal al lhe time was ur uing a 
nur ·ing degree. 

However, sh knew she also wanted to 
continue running. It was sport she com

led in I high scbool, but by no means 
bad cap red the yes of many college 
recruiters doing. Th ir mistake. 

This Decemb r, Hilden will leave PLU 
wi her nur ing degree and much more 
than a "respectable·• college career in 
running. 

even seasons Hjlden has competed in 
track an er s country. And, seven tun s 
sh h s gone to the national meet, placing 
each time. 

o what happened twe n Hild 's 
senior year of high school and her 
freshman year here to transform her into 
a great runner. 

· • matured both pby ically and mental
ly,' Hilden said. "About 80 percent of 
running i mental attitude. you can train 
nd train and train, but it's the mental 

aspect-ic's important to hav con
fidence." 

Pan of that ment I toughness i learn
ing to deal with pressure. That pressure 
comes from school, peers, coach s and 
one' elf 

Perhaps Hilden 's best seasons w re 
her freshman years in cross country, when 
she placed first at nationals. and her junior 
year in track, when she captur first in 
the 3,000 meters. But, Hilden said other 
things ar as rewarding as her high 

lacings. 
'Tmj t very happy with my consisten

cy and with my ability to have reammed 
consistent." she said. ''That' what is most 
pleasing to me.'' 

Along with her two firsts, Hilden has 
taken two fifth-place finishes in the 3,000; 
eighth-, seventh- and sixth-place in the 
5,000 and a shar of fifth from the 4 800 
meter relay team her freshman eason. 

In cross coun1ry, he earned fourth as 
a ·aphomore and third last year. 

Hilden aid she felt no pressure her 
freshman year, but lhe pre sure is always 
presenl now. Th main pressure, however, 
I· that which she place n herself. 

· 'My coach can only tell me his ellpec
lations, but it's what I do after that," she 
said. ''It' how I us what he tel1 me, 
!hat'~ th pressure." 

Hilden said there will alway be those 
people who wonder why she doesn't take 
first every time, or. even when she does, 
why she i ·n 't very pleased wilh her 
performance. 

Her method for dealing with those peo
ple is imple. 

· 'I JU t try to keep a positive attitud and 
·ntain a po ·iuve. ex ited nervousness,· 

Hilden snid. "I also try ~ reach out to 
those who may be feeling some p essure 
and nervousness thems Ives. It helps them 
and me." 

Through all f her individual al~-
complishment , Hilden still says 1he best 
part of running for her has been the team 
aspect. 

''If I had to run everything by myself 
withot the team support, I don't think I'd 
be able to slick it out," she said. "We're 
j t like brothers and sisters. e're cl se 
knit u1h in and out 1de the sport.·· 

But, whde the e Oswego native has 
enjoy aimost unlimited success, she 
had her share of hard times. In particular, 
last season which was mark by ickne 
a d fatigue. 

, s.he began b .r final season in I ck 
last . pring, Hilden wa looking to main
tain the high levels he a1tm,ncd the year 
before 

And. Hilden said, she had some of her 
time· early in the season, befi re 

fatigu and sickness et in. St ep throat 
ear lhe mid-season drained Hilden. She 

found it di I It to regain her early 
levels 

Despite the s tbacks. she finishe fifth 
_in the 3,000 and ·btth in the 5,000, mak
ing her a four-rim All-Amen in ck. 
Currently, 5.h is a three-time All-America 
ch i in cross country. 

Wi one more fini h in e top six al 
theendofthi season, Hild will become 
the only ighHime U- merican in PLU 
history. 

There is one thing be would've hang
• h wever, if she could go back and do 

it. The high stress level would go. 
She aid she ha become much stronger 

mentali a. a result, but there have been 
some rough times along lhe way, 

' There are always those days when 
things don't go well and r just feel like 
hanging my sh up," Hilden sa.i . "But 
you've got to have those d ys. to really en
joy the good days. God gave me this 
strength and ability and I try to use it as 
b·st [ can!' 

Hilden draw everal comparisons bet-

Valerie HIiden et>uld become PLU's flr11N,ver eight-time All-American. 

ween her career endeavor and running, 
pointing to the intensity, self-discipline, 
endurance, and menial and physical 
strength required ,or each. 

Running has been a part of her hfe :ince 
sixth grade but Val. ns most of her friends 
address yer, i ready to move on. She 
won·1 gel totally away from running, 
ho vcver, ·he said. 

'Tm ready 10 gradua1e and hcgin wor ·
ing, but there's a part f me lhaL'!i sad, 
because people are already talking about 
track in the spring," Hilden said. ·-rm go-

ing to continue running ... maybe join a club 
and compete in me longer road races; 

ybe o half-marathoru and the 
biggy-26 miles. 

Hllden expects to rerum co Good 
Samaritan Hospital in Portland, where she 
worked as a nurses aid last summer, 
folio ing graduation. She said ~he hopes 
to gain more e. perience before d ciding 
on an area of specializat1on. but for the 
time being. her prioriti are ~et. 

Nursing, runmng. studying, eating and 
Jeeping," she said. "Tim's my life.·• 

PLU ties Evergreen to keep playoff hopes alive 
By Jennie Acker 
The Mooring Mast 

A sparse crowd t Lakewood Stadium 
watchoo regulation and two vertiJnes 
before PLU and Evergreen St.ate ended 
their Distric1 J soccer game deadlocked at 

-0 Wedne ay nigh1. 
The game had playoff implications for 

both teams and the tie I ft the picture still 
Wurred What it come down to, for PLU, 
is thnt lhey mwt win their final two district 
comes lhis weekend to make the playoff . 

oo • 

413 Gorfield So. 
NtXT T,0 DOMIN0 1S PIZZA 

Wednesday night, both teams lookeJ 
likt: thi=y were fighting for a ·pot in po t~ 

, 1.a.son play. Al one point in the nrst half, 
PLU bad four consecutive opportunirie 
core• but were una le t do . The Lutes 

al o had a bot go ht h, otf the football 
cro sbar that stand!, direclly above the goal 
at Lakewood Stadium. 

·•1t \\ ns just a matter nf missed ppor
tunities. •• PLU goalk eper Chn Steffy 
said. 

Th Lute dominateJ Evergreen ta 
through both halves of regulation. mid-

535-6 0 
• Sa•arot ~;,In Enda 
• E:cnme Dam.I~ DuUMU 
• riUk and Scorcl11l'f Due IO 

lmpnpcr UNoCBlow Drye 
.nci CMrlinf lrona. __.__ 

• Cherl7 Dry Salp ..... 

UPON\-.: 

101/0 OFF 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 

AU CURUNG IRONS l HAIR DRYERS ; ....... ~..... . 
: i~s 
I ----•------ I • , 

fielder Mike Caldwell said. 
"We were the underdog!>,'' Caldwdl 

said. "We had urchanc ·; we just miss
ed them.'' 

Tuward th1: end or tl1e fir t half. 
Evergreen State's Andrew Gas ·en h ved 
Caldwell after Caldwell had picked up a 
dead ball. Although Caldwell walked away 
immediately. Gas en ad ·anccd again and 
ub equently re ·eived a yellow card. 

Steffy provided ome excit mcnt in 
o erlimc, wh n he picked a ball up twice 
without gwmg up possession. He Lhrew the 

ball out the econd time, but was whi lJed 
tor the infrncuon. 

Evergreen State was awarded an indirect 
penalty k.ic-k, which careened off Caldwell 
and away from the goal. 

1effy initially intended to punt the ball 
after picking it up the fir l time. But. on 
ad ice rom a teammate. he put the ball 
back down, then picked it up the second 
time, 

Steffy said that the playoff implications 

pleru PLU pg. 15 

RACQUETBALL and 
TENNIS FALL SPECIAL 

., :<,::\ SHOW YOUR PLU ID CARD AND 
'•'-: · • .,_ -~·?: ) PLAY RAQUETSALL OR TENNJS 

. ·.i:. r FOR 1/l PRICE. . '\·•. 

VALID MON. - FRI. FROM 
8:00 AM - 3:30 PM TliRU 
12/15/88 • 

__,PRINKER 
RECREATIO 
CI::NTER ( panawuy) 
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East or West, Mays coasts to success 
y Steve Templeman 

The Mooring Mast 

When David May first contacted head 
ros1, untry track coach Brad Moore 

almost two years ago, Moore told him it 
might not be a good idea to transfer into 
PLU's program. Mays attended Boston 
University at the time. 

"Moore is a firm believer in staying 
with one particular program the entire four 
years, for the good of the thlete and the 
program,'' Mays said. 

Th athlete thus can become familiar 
with the program's philosophy and avoid 
dissonance within a new team, explained 
Mays. 

Needless to say, Mays didn't listen and 
Moote isn't arguing. 

Th. emor from Winston-Salem, North 
Carolina i the top runner on the PLU 
cross countr team so far this year, turn
ing in personal bes every ce. He con
tinues to improve, he says, but lhings 
haven't always been this good. 

Last spring Mays g t his first opportuni
ty t run varsity, on the Lute track team, 
but an ankle injury sl w him c n
sid rably. He sustained the mjury while 
training for a marathon. May started the 
marathon, bul dropped out after 19 miles 
because of the pain. 

A month off to recover may have had 
a lot to do with e pers nal disappoint
mem of his season, he aid. 

Mays still managed to win the 10,000 
meter· at the district meet m Puyallup, but 
bis time of 31 :42 did not meet the national 
qualifying time of 30,40. 

Howev r, he was able to compete at na- ! 
tio s by virtue of something called the -l 
· · ree-ent '· clau . This clause nab I es ! 
each competing team's coach at the na- ~ 
tional mumament to enter a certain number ! 
f athletes he feels may be ,;ompetitive "' 

th re. Th nth! t arc responsibl • for J 
covering their own co ts. 

ly W'!S BU too big f r Mays (11! Jy 14,000 
students), but so to as their journalism 
department (n rly 1,000). Mays had a 
tough cross country season as well. not 
p rforming up to his expectations. Also. 
Mays was discouraged by t e fact that it 
took close to an hour every day to com
mute from his apartment, only 10 miles 
away. 

By the end of his first semester (fall) at 
BU Mays concluded he was not impress
ed with the big city. He searched through 
books for a college to his liking and came 
across PLU. That's wh n he called Moore. 

Mays was on campus the following fall, 
but couldn't compete because athletes must 
sit out al least a semester after transferr
ing. So. May just trained with the team 
until spring track came around 

Part of Mays' maruring proces and sue• 
cess thi · · ason has been due t the co -
mittment he made to hi training lhi past 
summ r. 

Mays lived, worked and trained with his 
brother Glen (a freshman at Brow 
University) and LU team mate Rob Lat
ting in California, near Stanford Univer
sity, last summer. 

"The comrrnttment we all made h s 
helpe me for this y r, as well as a little 
luck.'· Mays said. 

The luc he refer to 1s the abs nee any 
injuiries or sicknesses so far. 

"They're (injuires and sicknesses) the 
mo:t depressing thing for a compe itive 
runner," Mays said. "Just knowing you 
can't do whatever you want. .. \Vhen you're 
injured, you're help! ss." 

Mays also admitted that much of his 
pleasure in training comes from the feel
ing he gets when he's done. 

"I like the feeling of being finished," 
he said " lil<e to kno l'm in shape, but 
it's a wonderful feeling to be finished and 
know you've put forth a good effort-I 
woudn't tra e anythin for it." 

Mays said he also owes a lot to te 
mate arrin Hatcher. M ys and team member Julie Clifton 

(3000 and 5000 meters) both participated 
m 1 ·t season· nationals through the clau e 

David Maya 1'18$ made his lmpresalon att.er transferring from Boston niverslly, "He' been a big inspiration and his 
work th1c is trem dous," Mays said. "I 
don't think I could've been able to get 
thr ugh s me of the workouts without 
him." 

ut, ''I didn't d real ell," Mays said. 
Still, competing there and h" · distri t 

championship have been among the high 
points in a rather unheralded high school 
an coJlege career for Mays. 

''I' matured a lot in the last ·ouple of 
years and I think I'm just now coming in
to my own,'' Mays id. 

However, Mays, a boradcast-journalism 
major, did not begin running by choice, 
the way m st begin an abtletic care-er in 
"th ir" sport. Rather, he began running 
for health reason~. 

"I wair obese when I was younger,'' 

Mays .ai . "My family has tendency 
toward high blood-pressure and obesity, so 
both my mother and my doctor suggested 
I tart running." 

Eventually, Mays was running everyday 
and what had begun as a healt pr gram, 
became a way oflife One month after his 
13th birthday. May competed in and com
peted his first 26-mile marathon. He's 
never looked back. 

Injunes hamper Mays during high 
school, so by bis senior r, he was ready 
for college to tart. He started his freshman 
year al Brevard Junior College in Brevard, 

Lady Lutes climb back into 
playoff picture; beat Whitman 
By Ross Freeman 

The Mooring Mast 

The PLU women ' occer team I ma 
three-way tie for first place in Di trict I 
after last Saturday's win at Whitman. 

The 1-0 victory also as. ured lhe Lutes 
of at least a tie for the NCIC conference 
championship 

Lure co.1ch Colleen Hacker said a loss 
to Whitman w uld have pul the Lute out 
of playoff contention. 

'·It wa our firs do or die sitwltio of 
these n," Hacker sai . "We needed to 
respond with ur very best game, and we 
did." 

The only goal of the game was scored 
by senior foreward SonJ Brandt midway 
through the second half. ft was her 22nd 
goal of the . eason. For senior goalkeep 
Gail Stenzel, it was her l l th hutout of the 

season. 
A spectacular assist by treshman Kirsten 

Bro\\n was what made the shot po'sible, 
Hacker said 

"Kirsten came ff the bench and did a 
pectacular j b,'' Hacker said. "All the 

player·. tarters and non-staners alike 
played their roles perfectly." 

The game, according to Hacker, was a 
matchup between tw highly talented and 
skilled teams. 

'·Jt was a real turning point in o r 
eason, •· Hacker said "h wa our finest 

pas ing game of the season. All 1gns are 
howing that we're just beginning to 

peak." 

ackeT said that going into their last 
three game · of th regular sea on, the 
Lut are again at full strength, th 

please see LUTES pg. 1 • 

North Caroiina during hat as suppos
ed to be his senior year in igh school. 

After completing t years at Brevard, 
Mays decided he would like to mov on 
to bigger things. 

"Id ided to attend Boston University, 
because I thought I wanted to be in the big 
city;" Mays said. 

Along with a partial scholarship and 
other financial aid, Mays wa · able to af
ford the high-pric university. He was 
also impressed with Boston's journalism 
program. 

o e er, there were problems. N ton 

With plans of graduate school and 
perhaps even Law school, Mays, an 
academic All-American, sajd he is loo -
ing forward to moving on wilh his life after 
he graduates in May But he said it is in 
no ay the end of his competitive career. 

"It's nm lik thi i an ending point," 
Mays said. "I'm looking forward to run
ning after the (track season and competing 
in road races. I definitely have som more 
thing I'd like to ace mplish," 

FOOTBALLrrom pg. 11. ___ _ 

Erik KrebS apnnga Into t e open field Llnlleld. 

competition. 
"Thal i the best Central team we ve 

played ·in e I've be n here:• Westering 
a •" • • • 

OUl 

We really mi . (lfoebacker) Paul Mauel • 
and Ken Bvmc (DT). We have good peo-

them but maybe you Jose ju.st 
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Select one team for each contest, clip out thl ballot 
and return It to The Mooring Mast office or the Games 
Room Desk by Friday night at 11 p.m. 

Saturday, October 29 and Sunday Oct. 30 
·"··~:· 

The Colleg s 

Tl 

□ Simon Fraser 
Central Washington 

D Oregon 
□ Texas Tech 
□ Wake Forest 
□ Brigham Young 
□ Arizona 
□ Harvard 
□ LSU 
□ NE Louisiana 
□ avy 
□ Rutgers 
□ Washington 
□ UCLA 
□ Liberty 

□ Seattle 
□ Cleveland 
□ New Orleans 
D San Francisco 
□ Dallas 

The 

□ Pacific Lutheran 
D UPS 
□ Arizona St. 
□ Texas 
D Clemson 
□ New Mexico 
D California 
D Brown 
D ississippi 
□ Lama 
□ otre Dame 
D Temple 
□ Sanford 
□ Washington St. 
□ Youngstown 

ros 
□ San Diego 
□ Cincinn ti 
□ L.A. Rams 
□ Minnesota 
□ Phoeni 

Tie-breaker: PLU at Simon Fraser (total points) __ 

111 

□ 
□ 
[J 
[J 

[1 

□ 
□ 
0 
0 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 
□ 

□ 
□ 
□ 
0 
□ 

Name . . . ...............•.........••..•.............•..•...••... 
Address or Dorm ..........•........•...............•........•.......... 
Phone Number or Extension ............................................. . 

Rulaa: 1. Ballots will be printed in Ille ~r ea11h 
Friday In Ille sports section for 11 conaecutive 
weeks ending Novembet 11, 1988. Contestant• will 
pick the winner or a tie for twonty games I tff<l to 
be played lhe following WHk#nd by making an "X" 
In the appropriate bo,es on lhe balkll 
2. Weekly, ttle 1101 with th g• te number c,f 
cor~ answer will be w,n t,elr choice or one c e 
(2.& cans) or Coke products (Cla ·0, Orel, Cherry, 
Di t Cherry, or Sprite) and a fr p,ua "om P1Z2a 
T,me. 

3. In case of a he, the contestant who is ctoeeal to 
the actual point tolal in the tie breaks will reoetve 
the prize. II the aame point tots! is pre<licted by two 
conteetants who are !1ed for lirst pl the pnze 
will alvlded ally. 

SNOWBOARDS 

A. En m y Ila submilllld on bnllo prinUld in 
The Mooring Mast only end placed in \he receivi 
box at The asf office or at the ~m• room deek. 
5. WN~y daiulline '5 Friday at 1 t p.m. Any ballOI 
r8C111vad alter that bme for any reason will be 
dilquallliad. 
6. TIie conl<ISI is open to an unlven.ity students 
and /acuity, cep memtw,,- of The Moonng Mat 
and their famll es. Each cont 1.ant may enter only 
once. Conltala IS who submit mare than one entry 
will be d1,qualllied. 
7. Ali en.tries ome the propeny of TIie ~ring 
M t wllicll v.,n the tole judge or all the nots. 
Ballots not conforming to ah rulee will be dis· 
qualified. Er ur or cross-oui. on a ballot con• 

,tut dj,q llcal . TWO or mote beltota entered 
In the same ha!ldwrtbng will be Olsqualllleo. 

Layaway Available 

Viuhkola wins Guesse in 
tie-breaker for second time 

Eri<. Viuhkola won the Gridiron Guesser 
c nt•:tfi rthesecondtimethi y r,p1ck
ing 16 of 20 g ~ c rrectly. One oh r 
conte.-; nt al picked 16, ut Viuhkola 
was one point clo er 011 the tie-bre er. 

iuhkola thought that 37 points would 
bes red in the Seahawlcs game with New 

rleans two week ago. Scott Meredilh, the 
t er pl yer tie , g ssed 42. The actual 

total w · 39, giving Viu kola I.he one-point 
edge. 

The fi.rst e Viuhkola w n, for e 
week of Septe.mbcr 24 and 2. , he picked 
th ue ·breaker exactly right. 

Last week, Viuhko1a missed the in eld 
win over PLU, Missoun's loss to Iowa St .• 
Purdue's victory over Ohio St and itt
sb rgh' wm o er H u on in he pro . 

Viuh ·ola is . ophomore guard on the 
Runmn' Lutes basketball t , and lives 
in F ss. 

or the ·o. Viuhkola ill receive a free 

Erle Vluhkole 

large two-ltem pizza courtesy of Pizza 
Time and a free case of Coke products 
donated by Bob Torrens of Food ices. 

'Where, oh where have 
the real Hawks gone ... ' 
By Rob Windham 
The Mooring Mast 

Where, oh where, is the FL ·s lrue 
AFC West? After waking up mm a 

midterm exam. I happened to n ticc the 
tandings in the NFL at the l alf ay point 

in I.he .. ·e n. In the A C West there were 
tw -oo team and three lo ing club , but 

here w s the ominant d1vi ·1on I ader? 
Th Denver Broncos were m the Super 

Bowl the st two years w ren 't they? 
Didn't the Seabaw ·s st.a the sea· n 2-0 

with decisiv victories? And the L.A. 
Raiders have more Heisman winner~ than 
any other team, so why can't they In? 

As mu talent as this division ha. , the. e 
teams should have better records than they 

ve. 

TALK 

And, at the midway point f the NFL 
s on, it's obvious every team in the FC 
West can beat each other. Or at 11:!llst beat 
up each other. In·uries, pecially to 
quarterback · are a great excu e for los
ing th e days, sow 11 appl chat here too. 

Fir l, Seattle beat Denver and Kan. a: 
City then lo t to an Diego. In the pro
ces . Seattle knocked Kansru. City's star
ting quarterback Bill Kenney out. and San 
Diego ·eparated Dav Kreig·s shoulder 
along I.he way lO a Charger.. Y. in. Two tar
tmg quarterbacks down, three t go. 

Denver proved it can win and lose to the 
div1 i n' doormats, b ating San Diego 
and losing Lo Kansas City. Denver also let 
the Raiders back into a Monda) Night 
game. eventually lo ·ing to the ·ilver · .d 
black in ovenim . 

In non-divi ion games Denver an San 
Diego ls1, lost their staning quanerbac s 
to injurie . That leaves only the aiders 

with a healthy quarter ack who began th 
season as the s rter. Even with the tat ot 
they have, which m ludes Mar us Allen, 
Jay Schroeder, Tim Brown. and Bo 
J c son, th Raidtm, still haven't won 
more than they have lost. 

Although their quarterbac · are healthy, 
the Rruder: aren't quit sure who to call 
their start ng quan rba ·k. They traded All
Pro Jim Lachey for the answer. or so th 
hoped, in the person of chroeder. So far 
he ha· 't been much more than another 
questi n. 

But what about the Seaha ks? T ey 
have won two, lost two. won tw and now 
lo t two and till are tied for the division 
lead. Recalling their roller coaster season 
of a couple years ago when the entire 
season followed uch a pattern, the 
Seahawks must step up soon if they plan 
to see any post-season ac · on. At this point, 
the division i their's, to win or lose. 

With lhr f therr five r amining divi-
ion games at home, the Hawks may have 

the st hot at the title. But no matter how 
the schedule looks, Seattle is in desperate 
need of some help. 

The defense is hurting say the I ast. 
The Boz is tackling with halfhts bociy and 
the secondary is looking second rate al 
best. 

Quarterback Kelly Stouffer is doing his 
best, but between sacks and tipped balls the. 
re eivers should have caught, il is tou h 
to m. So what will it tak for the 
Scahawks to ri to e oc si n? 

Three keys are nee ssary for the Haw 
to keep their Super Bowl hopes alive 
First, Jacob Green, the team's leading 
sacker, mus get his pass rush buddies 
together and help out the ·truggling 
ec n ry. 

Sc on , Kelly Stouffer must keep ht 
cool and overcome hHIZUlg pass rushes that 
are causing the offense crouble. Also, he 
must not complete so many pa se to the 
other team. 

inaJly. the Hawk can n t allow arly 
turnover to take them out of their nmn
mg game Early. b,g lead· by 1he opposi
tion hove turned the Seahawks Ground 
Chuck running game into ground beef. 
Thi · h pened in lo cs to the Rams and 
Chargers this year, as wclJ to the 49ers. 

Stouffer can lead the Seahawks to the 
promi Ian , but will need some help. 

is i when all Seahawk fan.: will see 
what the '88 Hawks are made of. 
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The Doagout 

In losses, excellence can get 
buried in proverbial shuffle 

A commitmem w excellence. This 
phmse is overused to the point of cliche. 

But it does reveal a pertinent message: 
Whatever you do, d to the be l of y ur 
ability. ll s such a imple m age, yet 
one that" s easily lost. 

what happened lo the powerhouse Lutes. 
What failed lO get notic , in I.be wake 
of a 28-21 defeat. was that PLU spotted 
Centr.1I 21 points, m first quarter. 

The Lute then roared back t tie the 
score at 21 before intermission. But in-
lead of concentrating on that 11Jve 

turnaround, people blamed the loss on 
PLU's inadequacies, not Central 's great 
foot I team. By llyan/l"a I M1111 

As fans at PLU, we take that commil
ment for granted m our spons programs. 
We have been so bles with excellence 
and ucc sses that Lute athletes and their 
own commit ents to excellence get Jost 
in lhe shuffle. 

··central's got the best f; tball team 
they've had in th ir history over there." 
PLU coach Frosty Westering sai . 
.. They buried us and then like a sub
marine we ro e again. Everyone wants 
the other team to play poorly to make 
themselves look good, instead of say mg 
that when that team plays well and ou 
play well, you have a greal football 
game." 

Gregg Goodman'• recovery of a fumbled kickoff waa one of the excellent playt by the lutea 
ag lnet Central. 

But that commitment is there. in or 
lose, that drive is instilled in all athletes, 
nt PLU and elsewhere. 

I bring up thi phrase for two reasons. 
Th fir treason came to mind after Jast 
Saturday's football game with Central 
Washington For lhe first time in e 
1985, PLVs football team lo t two 
straight regular se-J.Son football games. 

[n spit~ of that fact fans left Sparks 
Stadium grumbling to lhernselves about 

For PLU. Central was onJy rh~ second 
of two great games. Only an 85-yard 
bomb at Linfield with 3:30 to go beat lhe 

,, I wasnt rubbit1g 

Lutes, 35-33. It was an exciting game, 
made possible by the fact that both team 
were committed to excellence. 

What it all comes down to is that you 
must commit to achieve excellence. PLU 
spons programs have ascended to the 
level they're at by doing lhe very thing 
the football team did against Linficld and 
Central: and by doing w ar the women's 
.occer team did again ·t Puget ound. 

Each per ·on nlnvcd HS hard and wilh 

it in- I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
lastnightsgaine'' 

Go ahead and gl at You can 
rub it in all the W"JY t Chicago 
with AT&T Long Dist:ance Service. 
&:sides, your best friend Eddi 
was the one who said 1our team 
could neverwin three straight. 

give him a ull It cosL, .1 

lot les than vou think lO le1 h,m 
know m1c.is he1da1 for th Play IE . 
Reach land lOU h mcon 

Tf voud like to know more abouc 
AT&T pruducts and serv -, like 
lmernational Calling and the :r&T 
Card, call us at 1 800 222 0300. 

AT&T 
The right choice. 

as much conviction he or she could. 
An , a il for our athletes, • hould 
it go w1lh the resl nf the w rid. 

Athletes know that w1thouL their com
mionent, the team won't achieve suc.cess. 
The rest of us mu t learn that same 
les. n 

It wmes back to commitment. Without 
that devotion. excellence get! I tin the: 
shuffle. 

LUTES 
from pg. 1 

phy i 11)' nd psycho! gia Ii) . 
.. We gm a lot of help from Western 

when lhcy goL a 3-2 ups ·t w· _over UP 
lasr week." Hack r said. "We v.e 
them.'' 

The Lutes ar ol only ranked first m 
both th ir confer en e and Jistrict, but have 
also remained in the top our r-Jted teams 
in the nauon. Thi . according m Hae er, 
is due to the I ters respect or th• Lutt..--s 
tough sch ule nd confidcni:c m the team. 

H cker said thJI Sue Shinafelt c ntinuc. 
to be •' 1 1 curta n · on defen;e, and 
Cathy Ayer; ha, been ery tenaciou::. at th 
midfield. 

'"Both Wendy Johnson and Shan Rider 
have gotten thi!1r offensive g~ together 
~ well," Hacker said. 

Th Lutes have wo home games this 
weekend, one Fnday at 3 p.m. versus Cen
tral Washington Unive . icy. and al 1 p.n . 

aturday against Linfield. 
"It's the begmning of a whole new 

.season for us this week," Hacker said. 
"Every game's a counter: anything can 
happen. and we know it." 

PLU __ _ 
from pg. 12 
in lh1s game increased PLU 's inrem1ty. 

.. Everyone wanted it 100 per ent," 
Steffy ·aid. "We've been ha ing trouble 
with m ·vution lately, but everyone real
ly wanted this ne." 

PLU, 18-8-2 overall and l~0-1 in 
District , needs 10 beat Whilman and 
Whitworth to cnt r !he po L-.season. 

PLU hosts WhitJn.uJ SJturdny and Whit
worth on Sunday. 

O er the p •ce , lhe Lut turned 
b k Pacifi 1. and whipped Le · & 
Clark 6-0. Tb.ey fell to NCAA Di i ·ion I 
Ponl.and 3 0. 

Sreffy expects that the motivatton level 
will remain high as the team shoots to 
fulfill their goals for the n:s1 of !he season. 

"We'll keep wanting it 100 percent,·· 
I said. ''B cau as we see il, it' just a 
few mo,~ game ro Florid!\ (for the na
donal tourney)." 

forward Brian Gardner leads the Lutes 
in c ring \\ ith 17 _ oal. and four· · is , 
t, II , ed by T ,r Bran g (7 oals, 5 

l ) Juel Carver i lhird, ith four 
g al . 



When it's T·me For Pizza ... It's 

Includes two FREE 

PEPSI-COLAS 
Peps,. Diel Pepsi, 7-Up, Cherry 7-Up 

Includes two FREE 

PEPSI-COLAS 
P psi Diet P psi. 7-Up, Cherry 7-Up 

,------------------------------,-----------------------, 

! Large One Topping ,/ 531-3333 ! 
I / I 
I --~- • I 
I + TAX + TAX I 
I ~~ I 
I .wt:aV ,~ I 
I / I 
I / I 

: 531-3333 / Small One Topping: 
I / I 
L ___________________ J -------------------------------~ 

All Registered PLU Students may now post-date a 
check until the first of the following month! 

i;r.:. Compliments of yo r friends at Pizza Time PIZZA 
TIM■ 
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F od ervice 
Menu 

y, Oct. 29 
" k ast: Eg muttin 

Fried egg 
Canadian bacon 
Cheese 

Twis 
Lunch: Tomato soup 

Egg muffin 
Beef/cheese on bun 

Dinner: Savory chicken 
Manicotti 
Gourmet rice 
Strawberry shortcake 

Sunday, Oct. 30 
Breakfast:Cold cereal 

Bear claws 
Lunch; Hard & soft eggs 

Pancakes 
Hashbrowns 
Sausage patties 

Dinner: Roast beef w/ gravy 
roccoli casserol 

Whipped potatoes 
Turnovers 

Monday Oct. 31 
Breakfast:Scrambled eggs 

French toast 
Tator tots 
Old-fashioned donut 

Lunch· Minestrone soup 
Cheeseburgers 
Chicken salad 
Curly fries 
Banana pudding 

Dinner: Honey-stung chicken 
Spaghetti / meatballs 
Corn on the cob 
Hot pretzels 
Pumpkin pie 
Trick-or-treat candy 

Tuesday, Nov. 1 
Breakfast:Poached eggs 

Pancakes 
Sausage links 
Cake donuts 

Lunch: Cream chicken soup 
Ham I no die cass. 
Grilled cheese 
Ice cream novelty 

Dinner: Chicken fried steak 
Cheese so ffle 
Baked potatoes 
Dumplings 

Wednesday, Nov. 2 
Breakfast: Fried eggs 

Waffles 
Sliced bacon 
Hashbrowns 
Banana read 

Lunch: Bean & ham soup 
Corndogs 
Tamale pie 
Brownies 

Dinner: tutted cod 
Swedish meatballs 
Parsley rice 
Boston cream pie 

Thursday, Nov. 3 
Breakfast: Cheese omelets 

French toast 
Sliced ham 
Streusel cake 

Lunch: Cheese oup 
Pizza pockets 
Chicken chop suey 
Cookies & dough 

Dinner: Lasagna 
Chicken strips 
Banana splits 

Friday, Nov. 4 
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs 

Appfe par)cakes 
Hash browns 
Raised donuts 

Lunch: Vegetable soup 
Pat y melt 
Tuna salad 
French fries 
Peanut butter bars 

Dinner: Tacos 
ChImichangas 
Refried beans 
Cherry chip cake 

Syncopation 

TA 's 'Sea Marks' premieres tonig t 
by Karie Trumbo 
The Mooring Mast 

Gardner McKay's" ea Marks," a love 
story between a fisherman and a woma 
he'd glimpsed only once, opens tonight 
at the Tacoma ctors Guild Theatr ·. 

The two-character show stars Todd .lef
ferson Moore and Cheri Sor nson, a 
1975 Pacific Lutheran University 
gra uate. This is Moore's first ap-

pearance in a TAG production. Sorenson 
is a T G cerfounder nd has appeared 
in "Guys and Dolls," "A Streetcar Nam
ed Desire," "84 Charing Cross Road" 
and mo t re entlv a the lead in "Hed 
da Gabler." 

Moore plays Colm, a fisherman living 
on a remote i land wes of Ireland. He 
falls in love with Timothea ( orenson), 
after seeing her. He courts her through 
the mail and after more thar. a year, suc
ceeds in arranging to meet w,th her. 

Director Bill Becva·, a PLU theater 
professor on sa batical thi. year, de crib-
d "Sea orks" as 0 a elicate little 

play." He sai it' not heavy drama, but 
it does explore lhe conflicts of acrific
ing on 's mtegrity for someone l,;e's 
wants or needs. 

" 'Sea Marks' is a wonderful vehicle 

PLU to u veil 
' ouie, Louie' 

''Lo ui n 
Univ 11 II 
premI tu -
nu t " 
on 8 p.m. in Id 

r unit 
i 1l ml 

ChL1ir W 
du ·ro rd 

lo<.llin, a fa 
rla Cruz. a of mus,c_ 

lrom R nton. 
Three · · ulm-

ed Ior ti ding 
would, I l e 
video's iii 

Kd. I n pm-
du t:, o uI the 
tudf'n ;,,r 

\ •ith the hp syn n't 
really feel om on 

"But as soon as we t 
n their sungla ses, t ed 

u and re lly got wild d,d the 
wa e, the b p, the hand jiv ,'' h 

rd. 
After tts premiere, lsa n h s 

l e tatlons fo1 the video. It 
wI be t to MT ' Ba ement 
Videos d ibuted to 

gton Centenni I 
tion. 
nd that, we might end 

to I Imo t Live' up In Seattle,'' h 
added. 

Lonely? Need a Date? 

Wri1e Da1e1ime, 2318 2nd Ave 
Suite 817, aulc. WA 9 121 

Colm (Todd Jefferson Moore) romance Timothea (Cheri Sorenson) In the Tacoma Acton, 
Guild's new production, •·Sea Marica." 

tor the audience, actors and director," 
Becvar said. ''On its surface, the play is 
a romance imbued with etic charm 
and humor. The characters of Calm and 
Timothe are, however, al a point in 
their lives where the possibili y of 
change is both exhilarating and threaten
ing." 

The play runs until Nov. 19. Perfor-

mances are Tuesday_ through Saturdays 
. at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 7 p.m. Matinees 

show at ~ p.m. on Oct. 30 and Nov. 2, 
6, 9, 12, 13, 15, 16 and 19. 

Tickets are$ .50 t $16.50. $5 stu
dent sh tickets will b sold 30 minutes 
before curtain, if space is available. The 
theater is at 1323 S. Yakima in 
downtown Tacoma. 

Fae lty to perform 'hated' mu ic 
by Whitney Keyes 
The Mooring Mast 

Halloween is just around the comer, 
but efore y u start bobbing for apples 
and carving pumpkins, don't forge to in
clude Pacific Lutheran University's an
nual "Music You ate to Love" concert 
m your festivities. 

S tuday the music department will 
hold i 10th annual "Music You Hate 
to Love" concert in Eastvold Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. 

PLU music professo, R1 hard Farner, 
the producer of the event, founded these 
wild and wacky concerts 10 years ago. 

"I ripped off the idea from rthur 
Laesser ... an incredible pian t," Fa mer 
sa·d. "He gave a series of , ondertul 
recitals called ·Music you Hate to 
Love.'" 

Farner adopted oesser's idea and 
brought it to the PLU campus. As a 
resuit, each year around Halloween 
tim , mu ic professors begi .earching 
thrill stores and lo s .or imaginative 
costumes and frantically rehearsi g for 
the recital. But Farner said students 
should expect much more than a "so
called r cital'.' 

MYSTIC PIZZA 
R 

"The usual magical mixture of musical 
madcaps will be there," he said, r ferr
ing to a variety of faculty members from 
he music department. Professor.; Bar-

bara Poul hock, Gregory Vancil and 
Daniel Gailey, a ing chair of the depart
ment, are _just a few of those scheduled 
to appear 

A pecial trumpet duet al o will be 
played by professors Kalhleen Farner and 
Jerry Clark. Richard Farner said the duet 
will be very interesting, smce neither one 
is a trump ter. 

But thi is exactly what '4Music You 
Hate to love" b all about The per
formers select. ongs everyone I familiar 
wrth such as Flight of the Bumble Bee 
or Fur Elise, then alter them a bit to make 
them more fun. They may slow down 
the pace. lay a piece an octive too high 
or use a ylophone instead of a harp to 
produce their ente ining results. 

"We just have a good time and we 
hope people latigh and have a great time 
as well," he said. 

All proceeds from the concert go 
directly to the Music cholarship Fund. 
Tickets are $3 for students and $5 for the 
public. For rnore information call the 
music department at 535-7601. 

19iH & MILDUD ST W. 
iN NARROWS PLAZA 

FEDS 

565-7000 

PG 

BETRAYED 
R 

ORILLAS IN 
THE MIST 

PG-13 
BIG 

PG 

WITHOUT A 
CLUE 

PG-13 I 

HALLOWEEN 
PART IV 

R 

A FISH 
CALLED WANDA 

R 



Syncopation 

Choir releases tape from tour of England 
by Karie Trumbo 
The Mooring Mast 

"Pa5sport," the Choir of the West's 
newest release, captures on tap the 
sounds of the group's recent concert tour 
of England. 

The cassette was recorded thi$ summer 
during the choir's performances in 
centurie£-Old English cathedrals and 
churches. 

According 10 Bob Holden of PLU 
Audio Services, this i he first cassette 
the university has r ·orded abroad. 
Holden traveled with the 38-member 
choir and digitally recorded e concerts. 

"The recordings are the be t," Holden 
said."They're not only the best perfor
mances, but also the est accoustical en
vironments." 

Choir member Cathy Milburn said, 
"The tape Is amazing be ause of the 
acoustics.' 

On the tape, Con uctor Richard 
S arks directs American fol song , 
spiritual arrangements and featured 
selections from he mass, "Missa Papae 
Marcel Ir" by the 16th-century composer 

ovember Gallery Exhibit 
Ten paintings and monotypes by Bellevue

based artist Lois Graham will be shown Nov 
2 through Nov. 23 in the University Gallery. 

Gallery Director Richard Brown describ
ed her paintings as "abstract," using heavy 
layers of paint and bright colors to roduce 
a rich vi u l texwre. 

Grah m's monotypes are one-of-a-kind 
prints. Se eral of them have never befor 
been exhibited. 

An opening reception wil be held for the 
artist Tuesday from S to 8 p.m. at the gallery. 

Giovanni da Palestrina. Sparks chose the 
mass "so we could experience this great 
renaissance music i the reverberant 
acoustics where it was originally sung." 

The recording opens with Psalr 122 
by PLU alumnus David Dahl, a work 
writt n for the hair's 1988 tour. 

Psalm 100 by PLU alumna, Cindy 
McTee, fo lows. 

The cassette also includes ''Shenan
doah," "Deep River," "Goin' Home on 
a Cloud," "Av Mada," Psalm 37 and 
"V hen David Heard." 

"P sport" is the choir's fourth release. 
The cassettes are man factured, 
rn rketed and sold exclusively throug 
PLU ecord · and T pes. They currently 
are avai lab!e through the bookstore and 
Audio Services. The cassette is 8 95 for 
one, $15 for tw , or $ 7 each for three 
or more 

All profits from the recording will go 
toward PLU music scholarships. 

r 
l 

~~--~~ 

l Happening 

! 
l 
l 

raw ng for Jlmo rip 
Lutes can dance omght t the 

sounds of ''The Lonely Now·· in the 
Umvers1ty Center Commons from 1 o 
p.m. to 2 a m Pre-sale ticket are 
and come with two chances at he 
drawing. A the door, the cost is 3, 
wi h one draw ng ntry. 

The winner of he drawing will be 
whisked by limousine directly from he 
dance to ea tie, so everyone should 

ring packed su tease The winner 
(and a gu st of the sam sex) w II stay 
overnight m Seattle and return Satur
day evening. 

Arnold Movie Night 
''Red Heat" shows at 7 p.m. and 

''The Terminator .. at 9 p.m. Saturday 
In Leraas Lecture Hall for 1 50 

I nocchlo at the Pantages 
The Mis oula Children' 

Theatre and local youth will per
form this classic tale Saturday at 
1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Tickets are 
7 50 for dults and 5.50 for 

kids under 12 They are available 
at he Pantages Theatre at 01 
Broadway or a Ticketmaster 1 
ou lets. For more information c u 
591-589 • 

-----------~·-A----------------------~-----------..-..l W nt to o to Europ ? 
PLU's Symphony Orchestra 

will pr mlere cornpos r-in
resid nee Normand Paulshock' 

INVEST l~ulPn~ 
YOUR CAREER DEPENDS O IT. 

Cons1der1ng graduate school in Business 
or Management? Lori $chm1dgall, Director 
of A missions, will visit Pacific Lutheran, 
Tuesday, November 1. Informal appoint
ments 1 • 4 p.m. Call Gordon Roycroft at 
535-7470 ,n Career Services for an ap
pointment. 

ATKINSON GRADUATE 
SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 

Willamette 
U IVERSITY 

Sal ,Q,egoa (563) 370-6440 

----------------1 i I ACTS C>< I l I CHIROPRACTIC CENTER I l 
Dr. Gary n. Rock I l 

a.iii =11~1a.,1=>:,Jq• t 
,. INCUIDING FREE X-RAY Of Nf.a:5SARY) I f. 
I INCUJDES:: <:omuk.awlL ')pirl.J ::U111. x~'Y. I ; 
I Blood ~ Orv~ °' ~nqic.11 Eum. I ~ 
I 535•6677 •2s I l 
I CALL NOW Prtsentllfl I ) 
I 12001 PAClfl .aYE. ~I ·• \ I PAiti<.LMic i:a, m:,111AL 8L:.JG VIS,, i , 

' Of Words Not Spoken" a 8 
p. • Tuesday In a ree concert in 
Eastvotd Audit num. 

Audience members will · 
engible win two round-trip j 
tic et to Europe from Scandina-
vian Airline ystem. 

Rondo Dance The ter 
''Fantasies. Fable and 

Foibles" will be presented In e --------~------~ 
OSLO 

i. dance concert Wednesday at 8 
i p.m In astvold Auditorium. 
' Tickets are S5 at the door. Call 

For reservation information call: 

53S.7480 for more information. 

Mus c cltal 
Worl<s b modem nglish per

formers wil! be perform d by 
soprano Nancy Zyis ra and Hilary 
Ffeld on gu, ar. The recita is 
Thursday at 8 p.rn. ,n lngr:am Hall 
100. Ticke s are available t the 
door. 

__ _____J 
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Concert 
Calendar 

10/28 The Butthole Surfers 
Union Station, Seattle 

10/29 The Romantic 
Seattle liseum 

10/30 Conway Twitty, Loretta 
Lynn & George Jones 

Seattle Coliseum 

10/30 Tommy Conw II 
99 Club, Seattle 

10/30 Jr. Cadlllac, The 57's & 
The Beehives 

The Backstage, Ballard 

10131 Midnight on 
Paramount Theatre, 
Seattle 

10/31 Michael Brecker Group 
The Backstage, Ballard 

10/31-11/2 Michael Jackson 
Tacoma Dome 

11/1 Sonic Youth & 
Screaming Tree 

Union Station, Seattle 

11/1 The Feelles 
The Backstage, Ballard 

11 /1 Tibetan Tantra Choir 
Fifth Avenue Theatre, 
Seattle 

11 /3 Ario Guthrie 
Parker's, Seattle 

11 /4 Dizzy Gillesple 
Pantages Theatre 

11 /4-5 The Bonedaddy 
Central Tavern, Seattle 
(Tickets are available at 
the door or in advance at 
Peaches and Cellophane 
Square in Seattle) 

11 /5 Thomas Dolby 
99 Club, Seattle 

11/6 Yanni 
Moore Theater, Seattle 

11 /12 Georgia Satellites 
99 Club, Seattle 

11/16 Robert Palmer 
Paramount Theatre, 
Seattle 

11 /18 Amy Grant 
Seattle Coliseum 

11 /18-19 WHIie Nelson 
Paramount Theatre, 
Seattle 

11 /21 Robert Palmer 
Paramount Theatre, 
Seattle 

11/26 Bachman Turner Over
drive 

99 Club, Seattle 

12/27-12/2 Prince 
Tacoma Dome 

11i30 Al B. Sure & 
New Edition 

Seattle Coliseum 

(Unless otherwise noted, 
tickets and further information 
are available by calling Ticket
rnaster at 272-6817) 
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Changing Channels 

'Mission: Impossible' returns, Superboy crashes, burns 
by Patrick Rott 
The Mooring Mast 

Mission: Impossible 
ABC, Sund y, 8 p.m.) 

In the ever-popular vein of those reu
nion shows, the Impossible Missions 
Force ha been given new life with its 
debut last Sunday. 

The show was the network's ans er 
to the writer's strike. Initially, this and a 
remake of the Hardy Boys (if you can 
believe it) were to be filmed using the 
original scripts of their predecessors. But, 
once the strike end , new scripts were 
commissioned. (And here I was hoping 
for a new rendition of "Da Dao Ron 
Ron" by Shaun Cassidy's replacement.) 

The reasoning behind the return of 
Peter Graves as Jim Phelps, leader of the 
IM Force, is rather typical and unsurpris
ing. Following the death of the present 
team leader, who Phelps had trained, he 
assembles a new team to find the 
dastardly villain that committed the 
heinous crime. 

For this idea, I go the Zen route and 
clap with one hand. I applaud any at
tempts to avoid a r union-like show by 
dredging up old actors who really don't 
have anything better to do, but the 
revenge-for-the-fa! len-com rade trick is 
simply poor writing. 

But Phelps picks his new team of four 
anyway. And again, rhere simply aren't 
any surprises. There's the master of 
disguises; Nichola Black (Thaao 
Penghilis). the w1shed-he-could-have
been-in-'Nam fellow: Max Harte ffony 
Hamilton), the worn.an who's av nging 
the death of her husband: Casey Randall 
(T eny Markwell) and the computer whiz: 
Grant Collier (Phil Morris). This last 
selection looks like a pubJicity stunt, 
ince Phil just appens o be the son of 

Greg Morris, a star of the original series. 
The new IM Force sets out on its first 

mission and here is where we get to see 
all the neato high-tech equipm nt the 
'6 s team couldn't se. Admittedly, it' 
fun to watch. 

In one scene, an entire hotel was set 
up and transformed into a trap for the 
villain no sooner than you could say 
"This tape ill self-destruct in five 
seconds." It was the kind of Hollywood 
trick you'd expect from such a show, and 
it fit nicely 

But the audience's level of gullibility 
is not something to be trifled with - a 
mistake the show makes. Two 
characters, Nicholas and Casey, had to 
do impersonations during the episode. 
But during their "practice sessions," the 
voices of people they were supposedly 
impersonating were dubbed over their 
own. The poor quality of the dubbing left 
something to be desired. 

All in all, "Mission: Impossible" gives 
a fairly good alternative to Sunday night 
television viewing, for those (besides me) 
who are tired of watching an elderly 
mystery novelist solve murders. 

The IM Force can be as bold as it 
wants, but when NBC's "Family Ties··• 
begins its final season this year, not even 
the self-destructin disc (formerly tape) 
may be able to save it. 

Superboy 
(KCPQ, Saturd y, 6:30 pm) 

Smallville is now thing of the past as 
Clark Kent goes through the trials of his 
tenure as a journalism student m college. 

OK, I'll pu lidy admit it. I ~as a tad 
biased. I collect comic books and 
naturally I watched this show with he 
greatest of hopes. Alas, Supes I I me 
down. 

Actor John Haymes ewton was given 

the weighty task of effectively portraying 
both th meekn s of Clark Kent and the 
strength of Superboy. He falls short in 
both areas 

N wton fails to take either to their 
necessary extrem ·. ormally, this 
would be the fault of the producer. But 
Alexander Sal kind was the man respon
sible for the Superman movies and did 
w II choosing Christopher Reeves for the 
adult role. It looks like someone else 
blew it. 

The modernization of the characters is 
a welcome change. I was afraid the cast 
would be of the same nerd-like quality 
as the high school group in the first 
Superman movie. But not this crowd, no 
siree Bob. 

Lex Luthor is Mr. Yuppie. Perry 
White's nephew (thrown in so Clark 
could have a buddy) uses all the "really 
cool" phrases that people our age are 
supposed to be saying, but I have yet to 
hear. And Lana Lang ... well, I'll simply 
reiterate what a fellow student said of the 
actress: "I'll watch just to see Lana." 
With all due respect, he wasn't referring 
to her acting ability, if you know what 
I mean. 

The real disappointment lies in the 
special effec . They're atheti . Video 
images are superimposed on the scene 
to supposedly create the illusion that 
Superboy's flying. But they don't do 
anything but creat laughter. Yeah. 'II 
b lieve a man can fly. 

But t ank go ne s, uperboy is still 
out there. roviding a healthy role model 
for us students. In one episod , Clark 
was walking a certain femme fatal , sur
prisingly not Lana, home after a school 
dance. The girl had a c rtain ~ometh1ng 
in mind and invited Clark into her donn 
room. Clark, ever the gentlema , politely 
declined. 

Way to uphold the visitation policy, 
Supes. Of course he did squeeze the 
heck out of the doorknob on the way 
out. I guess even the Boy of Steel has his 
frustrations. 

This week's 
Village Cinema 

art films 
Pascall's Island 

Ben Kingsley stars as Basil 
Pascali, a spy for the Ottoman 
Empire. Pascali has spent 20 
years on the Greek Island of Nisi 
filing reports on the citizens but 
never receiving evidence t at his 
information is used. Kingsley 
gives one of the most complex 
performances of his career. 

Unbearable Lightness of Being 
Philip Kaufma has filmed 

Milan Kundera's 1984 novel set 
against the Russian invasion of 
Czechoslavakia. Daniel Day
lewis stars as Thomas, a hand
some young brain surgeon that 
women willingly strip befor , 
eager to share an erotic minute 
(the unbearable lightness of 
being). 

Plea e note: All prices are for adults. 
All times listed are for Saturday, o 
showtlmes may be different on other 
days. 

Lincoln Plaza 
South 38th & 1-5 
472-7990 

Parklan Theatre 
12143 Pacific Ave. 
531-0374 

$2 Fri.-Sun. / $1.49 on.-Thurs. 
Short Circuit 2 
Willow 

2:50,7,11.30 
4:40,9 

Liberty Theatre 
116 W. Main, Puyallup 
845-1038 

$1 all shows 

The Rescue 3,5,7:15,9:10 

Ta oma South Cinemas 
7601 S. Hosmer 
473-3722 
$3 for ()shows/ $2.50 Tuesdays 
$4 for midnight shows 
$5.50 aJI other shows 
Clara's Heart 
Bat 21 
Things Change 
Without a Clue 
Mystic Pizza 

(2:30),4:45, 7:05,9: 10 
(2:40),4:5-0, 7:10,9: 15 

(2:20),4:35, 7,9 
(3:05), :10,7·30,9:35 

(2:45),5, 7:20, 9:25 
Great Expectations (1) 

midnight 
rnidnigh 
midnight 

R cky Horror Picture Show 
Beetlejuice 
Serpent and the Rainbow 

Narrows Plaza 8 
2208 Mildred St. W. 
565-7000 
$1.95 for ( ) shows 
$2.95 for • shows 
$5 all other shows 

Halloween IV 
11:so· .2·2s ,(4:S0),7:40,10:10,12 

Feds 11 :40 • ,2:05 • .(5), 7:30,9:35, 12 
Without a Clue 

11 :3o·. 1 :55* .(4:40),7: 10,9:45, 12 
Gorillas in lhe Mist 

11 :20·, 1 :45' ,(4:30),7:20.10:05 
Big 12:1 s• ,2:45*,(5:25 ,8;05, 10:20 
Betrayed 11 :55* ,2:30* ,(5:15),7:55.10:25 
A Fish Called Wanda 

2:35 • ,(5:30),8:15, 10:30 
Business As Usual 12:10 
Mystic Pizz 

12:05* ,2:15* ,(5:10),7:45,9:55, 12 

Ta oma Mall Theatre 
4302 Tacoma Mall Blvd. 
475 .. 6282 
$3 tor ( ) shows / . 2.50 Tuesdays 
$5.50 all other hows 

The Accused (2),4:30,7:15,9:25 
Gorillas i the Mist (i :30).4:05,7,9:35 

$3 for ( ) shows & all hows 
before 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
$5 all other shows 

Cocktail / Bull Durham 
(1.15),3:25,5:25,7:35,9~30 

Alien , ation (1 ·30),3:35,5:45, 7:55, 10 
Tucker / Croc dile Dundee II 

(1·10),3·20,5:35,7:45,9:55 
Halloween IV (1.50),4,5:55,8:10,10:10 
Punchline (2),4:30,7,9:40 
Die Hard (2:10),4:40,7:15,9:45 
Big (12:45),3,5:15, 7:25 
Running on Empty 9:35 
Who Framed Roger Rabbit 

{12:15),2:30,4:4 ,7:05, :20 

Village Cinemas 
South 88th & S. Tacoma Way 
581-7165 / 582-0228 
$1.50 for () shows & Thursdays 
$2.50 for () • art show 

4.50 for other • art sh w times 
$3.50 all other shows 

Nightmare on Elm Stree IV / Coming to 
America (1 :05),3:15,5:05, 7: 15,9:05 

ea Ringer i Imagine 
(12:40),2:50,4:40, 7: 10,9: 10 

Feds 4,5:4 ,7:20,9 
Bambi (1 ),2:30 
"Pascali's Island (1 :10),6· 0 
"The Unbearable Llghtne s of Being 

3:05,8:05 
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